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BA8KELL Otn FHEE PRESS,
V"

Johnson&Arleage,
Olllilnl paper of Uaik It Couutj.

PUBLISHKD EVERY SATURDAY.

OscarMartin, Eilltor& Prop'r. ITorth c& Weot Tosrao
.

Tonus, 91.60 per annum, iuvuriably LANDAGBNOTCashIn advance.
Advertising rales niado known on

application. for SaleItunnt by restored IcUur, bank
fcheol: or mil money order payable FA 13t'T?QQ(iiimnusB Manager.

AnmvAt.Ata) mails
Mull loitvcn llmlull City Mondays

fcud 1'rIdnvH, nl 7 a m.

Arrives Tue.-uli- i . ml Saturday's,at
si. D. M. Winn, P. M.

General Directory.
STATU Ol'l'ICEltS :

tlohn Irulmid, - - (lovornor
lhunctt (iilibs, - Lieut. Governor
J. W. Hui.ius, - SocreUryofStato
F. It. Lubbock, - - Treasurer
W. J. Swain, - - Comptroller
JohnD. Teniploton, Attorney-Gener- al

W. 0. Walsh, - Com Oon.Land Ofllco
W. 11. KInj, - Adjutant General

DISTINCT OFI'IOEHS :

J. V. Cockurill,
W. 1). Houston, Attorney

COUNTV :

,T. Tucker, - - Judcro
Oscnr Martin,
3. L. Jones,
A. J).
S. J. 1'rostun,

Dlalriot Judgp
Distrlot

OFl'ICEHS

County

Tucker.
County ami

y Attorney
I Dis. Clerk

fihoiiu' nnd Colloctor
Troasuror

t . R. btandifor, - - Survovor
Louis Casnor, - . .. Assos3or
John Labrlrie, Insp. of II & A

Jusnci: couht.
M. V. Colluni, - J. 1 Prcol. No.
Meets tho iiiit Monday In caoh month.
John Kelstor, - - Constablo

COUKTT COMMI?3lONr.U3.

W. Harvey, - - rrocinot 1
13. F. Williamson, - Product 2
B. K. Mills, Precinct 3
J. W. Evans, - - Precinct 1

ciiuncu uiuncronr.
Baptists meets 2nd Sunday lu each

month. U. A. Suiii.utt, Pastor.
Methodistsmoot 1th SundayIn oaoh

month. Uf.v. WIsemaw, Pastor.

Professional Curtis.

A, 0, FOSTER,

Attorn ey-at-La-w,

Bool Estatemd Livo Stock Agout,

HASKELL CUT, - - TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN.

'Attorney & CounselloratMaw

Notary Public,
IIA'GKELL CITY, - - TEJLiO.

W. II. PECKIIAM,

Practices In tho District courts ol
Haskell andadjoining counties.

OlHco at
THROCKMORTON, TEXAS.

U. A. ANDERSON, M. D

Physician, Surgoon & Obstortioinu

Offers Ids professional services to tho
people of llakcll City nnil surrounding
country. All wills attended day or
night. Ofllco North Sldo of Public
Square
HASKELL CITY, - - - TEXAS.

T. M. LEWIS, M. 1).,

HIYSICIAN SURGEON

All calls promptly nttondod, day aud
night Ollleo West sldo of

HASKELL CITY,

Square
TEXAS.

Ibb. IS, 'bU.

JAMES U. HOLMES,

, CARPENTER and BUILDER,

bffors hla profcsalonal aorvlces to tho
public nnd guaranteessatisfaction.

Estimates ou builiiincs, fur-
nished on application.

Koa3onablo rates.
i Ofllco on North sldo of public aqunro,
HASKELL CITY, - . - TEXAS

fob'. 12. 'SO.

KUPB HOTEL
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS,
Good rooms, roasotmblo prices, and tho
t&blo supplied with tho host tho market
Affords. Call andsoo us.

HA8KILL CITY & ALBAIY2

4CI -

STAGE I! LINE
r'srB?Tn. '.PRoi'mETon.

',Loave'Haskell City, on Mendny
and Friday mornings at 7, A. M.

' , Arrlvo at Albany, at '0, P, M.
. Leave Albany, Tuesdays and
Saturdays, ?nt 7. A, M.

. Arrive at HaskellCity 0, P, M
Faisongers transported at 9.5

fer the round trin. 1 3.00 in either
ilr,4ctien, Express prepaid and.
carried at reasonable rate.

J Jlbjl!j.

Voii

up

wo priso, sd ,cvr rlghte no

22,

FIEST NATIONAL
ALBANY; TEXAS.

AuthorizedCapital
Paid Capital

H

LlbortloB maintain.

Haalsell, Tosnas, May. 188S.

N. L, Bartholomw. Casliior.

S250.0OO

WHI buv andseSI E xchano:eon the P rin
oipal Cities in theUnited Slates,andlsnsaota genealBankingBusines

W.K.ITANDIFBR,
County Surveyor,

R.O LOMAX

STNDIFEB, & LOMAX.

SURVEYORS& AGENTS.
Land bought and neld, titles perfected,abstracts furnished,

tarns paid, lando bought at t:ix antes, Lands sold for taxes
ro(leeni9(l, Non-resido- ewneiu will do well to correspondwilh
us (lolloctiona. a apecialty.

BEST OF REFERENCES GIVEST.

STANDIFER and LOMAX

Haskcll City, Tex

J.S.REYNOLDS
Main Street)Albany,

Manufacturers' Ai'jnt for

IceI

Satv,.rday,

Aent&Lawyer.

LAND

Texas,

Self Twine Bibucfs.

DEEDING- - MOWERS,

Tlie Atece Sulky Bay
Tho nuflalo Pith Steam andHorao Power

a v

Rake.

MuRhmm.
Tho Chicago Horow Iikor.20v, Tho Lmbw Rotary Disk Pulvcmina

Harrow, Thu i)oidoriok Porpotiml Hny Pressi

Cotton Gins Gem Mills and Engines
Farm and Freight Wnttocs, Fino Carriages, l'h-vlon- JHigios, and

SpringWagons.
Tho Doldorloi: Perpotuul Hay Prow Is Iho only porfoot Pros. Tho purchaser

don't buy twice to pot tbo Tho Chicago Sorow Pulvorlzeris tho
groatostlaborsavingmachlno on earth, Call audsou thin ma-chln- o,

tho greatestiuvoutlou of tho oko. Tbo lluuulo
Vibratluu' Threshersaro tue standard

xnauhlnoaof tho world,

Plows,Cultivators!Etc., Etc.

LAND AND LOAN AGENCY
OF A. H. CAERIGrAN.

I am preparedto BH'huul suitablo for farming or for ranching in the con
tied of Stonewall, Jones,Haskelland Thockiuorton. Counties. Also fur loau
infc moneyon real eatato,not under ?300 nor over 5000, at interest
ten per cent por annum. Throckmorton;

A.

4

1 . ......i&TXBnFiah, vlTKai

Oar will

a

beat.

Pitta

Texus.

SA1.LS OF URAJL ESTATJ3 1st DAVOF JUXK, A. I.
T,rine,,r tht tax rolls of naskell county Texas for tha year 1685 and Innr.nw'fnffl m7vII1 i?""' 1 wl11 Proceedto sell tor cat.li at

f b,!l'1crt tbo Court House door of atd county, betv

'"""" in;; uescribed tractso' land situated In Haskell county, or as
qeJ-.JCi- O, ini.cn of tnaii tract as will pay tho taxes and cost due thereon. Said sale to
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,539
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727
547
049
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C40
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CIO acred fine farming land on talv.
crock--, 10 ml. north of town at 2' pei'

acre oneaay terms,
Acrca about ten mllr1rnA south of town on Paint

creek for 2.25 per acre terpg caiy.
TOO) Acrti about ten mile
XOU'O Westof town, line agri-

cultural land3 2,00 per acre.
1 AZIZ'S A Acrca tveit ofJ,JJJsouth of ceunty

seat prices and term furniihed on ap-
plication. IScsldca thh We have property
in all parts ot the county and are abb)
to lit up any ono dealrlhg to invest it)
Haskell county real entute,
We offer for sale nothing but perfect
titlesover which we have full control.

G093acmIn Kerr county, valuable
improvementet complete xanoh "outfit"
and 100 head of Durham cowi price
ar.d term furnished on application'
7CS0 acres in Concho Co, Valley plen
ty ofwter, cheap and on easy term,
OA SOLID0J000 Acres Solid In Archer Coi
1,00 eti, per aero.
123000 acre solid In Iflng county 2(il0
per aero.
300.000 acres solid, enclosed with wire
fenoe, situatedIn Wichita Hlbargi
Archer and Baylor countlei, plenty of
water and finoproteetlon for3tock with
.'!o00j bead ot stock cjittlo, if desired!
prices and terms, furnished on appllct-tlou- .

lr.tl2 Acres solid in Hockley
county for $2,000, on twenty yosif.
time, Opcr cent Interest.

will render property and pay txi
for t?, adjust titles aud fur
nl.su abatracts Non-re.iIdn- ts interests
given particular attention.

will redeemlands sold fjr taxes,
will buy nnd sell lands and ranc

prop"My on commission in any of thi
Pan Handle nountlos.

!i

an rs.

Ghnson&A!

Hasltell

ledge

Texasi
On the death of little Disk sorrli;
which occurred May 11, 1530.

Gently fold the llttlo hands.
Ills eyesare doting now in sleep.
Leave him thus In peaceful rest.
Disturb no more his dlumbor detip
How still bo lies wltin his berth,
Upon the floatlnirphnntom baroue,
In which he 'a pasluir from thls'cartli

comebrlclit.dden.fliinlnc sparV".

The joy UU little Ufa haj Riven
will frelsiht hli mothon weui'rv line.
Ills ij.'ioy talk and cotln laurh,
To her, va$ lovher than eonpr.
His Alton existence was so awect
To father, m liher, brithers desr;
Yet tre.Murtmr low. was not enough
'i'o kefp him ionjr with thoni here.
Th-- n lolU h',' .iiirments all away .

Ttm hood and Ilttl khoe ho wore
Arc trt'urt raro nnd must bo kept,;
He's i;, no, he Ml iioedthcm innrc
Ciid ittiotM beet: lluw can It be?
Tiietiund U uiuckury to our cars,
T'io truth we nvlthorfeel or rfeo,
And inns, be learned lu after ysars. ,

while bending 'ncath aulleticns rod'
Think of ilu sorrow be has missed.
HU heart will nei r know our pain,
Hlaiuliul with euro will ne'erbepreiJd,
91U dainiy fet and dimple bands

V ill ao'erbe toiled lu pathsof sin,
Nor ot cncagi In tolls of life,
To conquer,perish,'ioo or win.
Adienl '.a jiivin with 'itavy ilghi( ,

And tiunki 'l hear:yrt tlll'd with pain
And uars unbidden Mill will i'lct
Called forth by liMsef we'vesustaln'd.
Then ask you not wby was he given?.
To eresp ocloseiyroundyour hcartt
Then called away eo (oon to heave1
Andiorre you from hint then to pan--

Know not fond tuoti.tr,th. littl 'onl,
Vhat thrU'd your botoin with suoh love
T7as like ow.u tln thuud ofnold
Tolesdyournrlng tluuightd abuve
Tho'tRiuorogioii uilfiht have ciigiigcd
The spwt, tho love for him has tilled.
From hiich, being by devotion free'd,
Your soul la purer, better, still.

UiN.M.

Mr. W V. Draper cameto IlnsT'
koll in August 1884, when there
werooulyafow business houses
in tho pluco,and seeingtho bright
prosletB,ho immediately erected
a houeo and engaged la tne groce-

ry business with success.He has
sinoeOmllt othor businesshouses
inlh iplaco, shewnhimeelf to bo

a;good business,man, and tookan
notlvfe part in the organization of
tho cotibty.and has done a groat

deal for tho town, I
Through the solicitation of his

many friends, he has submitted
himselfasa candidatefor thoofficf
of sheriff and tax

.
collector,.dj....m j ill 1 ffCt n. 4

U OlCCieU, Will milKU u vu.iviwr
701 ollicor.
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IV. II. I'Kt'KHAM, I'Mt.lMiri-- .

II.C. I.KU VIM. VMllor.
COV.NTY ATTOMS M . UTI.N.

AKoclittc INttlor.

rubtlilird evoiy Tuci.lny B'Axrlpilon !.co tor
yrnr.

I'EKSO.SAIj AM) UI PERSONAL

A coMi'ANV tli:it insures against
suicidesis doing n good bua'ucssin
Lnuiiuu.

A swnnrpotato nioasuring two feet
iu length was grown lu South Caro-
lina this year.

Extknsivij improvement will bo
raadonuxt year at Mount Vernon by
tho ladles In charge

TiiEOUom: Hoostivr.i.T mvjs that tho
bito of skunk's iu Kansasand Nebraska
produceshydrophobia.

Fnr.u Dorot.Ais says that mug-
wumps aro good citizens and make
very good publiu servants.

Mn. Bt.Ai.VK is wholly devoted to
work on his history, thosocondvolume
of which Is to be out In .Januarv.

Miss Ttr.ui: Ma honk, a daughter of
tho Virginia Senator, will make her
debut at Washington this winter.

The only town In Dakota thai voted
for prohibition at the roeotit election
was appropriately namedWatortown.

Claim Mounts is more than forty
years old. Slio madehor first appear-mic- e

at Cleveland twenty-thre- year
U"0.

Mhsglo Mitchell (.Mrs. I'addock)
was born as far back as lSJ'J, and ap-

pearedon tho stago when she was
twentv.

MllS. IlLOOMKIKl.t) Moouk, of I'h'la-ilolphl-

is worth $j.0t)0.001), and Ja

deeply interested iu tho successof tho
Keely motor.

O.VE-n- of all tho coal produced
lu tho United States is found lu four

.- ...I.. I. uti i. i .ti;uiuiiiu, Ui WHICH J I IIS 0111 gu IS 1110

business center.

A .lAi'A.vusr. missionary says eiilld-rol- l
nra better oarod for there than in

any other country. Ho calls it tho
children'sparadise.

Hns: 1'f.iu.ky 1oui:wo1l'1is 2.10

pounds,aud is iu very goud condition
physically. Ho Is abo.it to publish
his book of reminiscence.

A sr.vrin: recently discoveredin I ho
boil of tho Tiber proves to bo a Mac-chi-

Ho standssix feut high, is out
in bronzo, wilii ivory eyes, is exquisite-
ly modeled,and lu excellent preserva-
tion.

HosTOK manifactiirors and mer-
chantsaro bewailing tho loss of trade,
lobbing houses aro disappearng, re-

tailers arebuying from manufacturers,
men of more ability are lu tho retail
trade than formerly, and they havo
moro monoy. Thorn aro thu explana-
tions riven.

A Las Vr.tus. Xutv Mexico, man
oilers to raptureall thu hostileApachos
if ho is furnished live hundred men
iind llfty bloodhounds. Ho .says that
J( tho suvoruor 0! lhr tur.Mory will
sauetiouthe plan ho rill give bonds,
to foriusr in tiio last Indian, deador
alive," within a short time.

Tar. supremocourt of Minsuehtisotts
iwvt deohlod that the word guoit," as
detlucd by tho publiu statutesunder
tho licuneo law, it limited to persons
who resort to an In it for food and lodg-
ing, and clearly excludes thosu who
resort thero for tin purpo.o of procur-
ing and drinking Intoxicating liquor.

'I'm: most cnlhusiastiu skater, says
The lloston Jourwit, can bo .veil sat.s-lie- d

with thu skating privileges of
thjs year. Thu meadows around llos-

ton were never muro like small Inland
Hens and the smallstroamsaro rivers.
Tho small boy of matiiro ago nilght bo
tempted to try a slide iu tiio approved
I'ickwlckiati manner.

A Nrv Yoiti; correspondentroceiv-m-l
this reply when ho uskod thu inaua-uo- r

of a ballet troupo if objection woro
not sometimesmado by the girls to
Hcautlnessof attire: "H'o mlgltt havo
to hunt for an Adam if wo got up a
correctly coitiimed scono in tiio gar-do- n

of Eden, hut tlie woods would
aboundwith eager Hvi-8.-

Mav SiiF.r.DON, a Lawrencovllle,Ky.,
bollu, was diiappolnted of a husband
this week. Tho wediliu ; day wn?
fixed, thu bride and hor sister woro
making tlie trousseau. All was com-

pleted, but on Hid wedding morn thu
groom, thu bride's sistor, and tho
trosscati had each disappeared,and
rumor connects thum with another
wedding.

Mil. (Ir.ADsroKi: oueo told thu pub-
lisher of Punch that hu enjoyed tho
paper hugely, all except I ho enormous
tvJtlto collars which always formed a
part of his plot 11 re. From tint date
tho collar disappears! fr.jm Punch's
portraits of tho premier, and have
oply lately coiuu. ngu'ii, I. tit til's time
they aro urouiid thu neek of Lord Kan
dolph Chiircliill. .lohu Hull lliini.s
Punclf3 V'g collars very 111111)).

a man natiK-- i"1"imu3irr".s'" '
tnrt tht ssloon of M. I.. Womock with n

tocked revolver, swearing h wonld kill
Wouioek. IU fired ouco, Ihv I nll entering
the wall near W'omock's head. Womoekttieo
flrcd. itrUlng the breast, tntllellii! a
would szwwhlcli hu died la a few inlnutm.

Mr. 3, it. Morris, nn old and tuCucutlal clt-t- u

of IJitustnu U t)eil
J

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY,

Mr. Dllililc, of SouthCrollna, Introduced a
Joint resolution proposing a constitutional
amendmentrrovldln that Incase of the re-

moval from ' lllcc, dentli, restitution or
InntilUtv both of the President ntul

Vice President, the office of Vice President
shall devolve on a secondVice President,who
shall bevoted for hi distinct b.dbts at the
sametlmo and lu like manner and for the
samotcrm as for President.tad Vice President,
by electors appointed by the several states;
the SecondVice President to presideover the
seuatc In the absenceof tlie Vice President,
or iu casethe olllcoof President shall devoti-
on the Vice President.

Tlie resolution was referred to the commit-

tee on constitutional amendments, aud w II I

be heard from In due season.
iu compliance with a Seiinte resolution, In-

troduced by .Mr. Hale, the l'ostolllec Depotf
ment Is having prepared a list of the post--i

masterswho wererecommendedby Mr. Hrowii,
I of .Maine. The list will comprisemore than a
I hundred names of postmasterswho.10 papers

bearhis endorsement, but It will be stated
that tho appointment of these postmaster
wasnot due to the fact of their having .Mr.

I Brown's Indorsement. ,

Tho presidential successionbill passed by

tho Senateprovides that when there Is a v.V

caticy lu the ofllcesof both the President and
Vice President of the United States tho Cab-

inet otllcers shall succeedto the presidency In

the following order: Secretary of State',
Secretaryof tho Treasurer;Attorney Ucncrnl;
PostmasterGeneral; Secretary of tho Navy;
Secretaryof tho Interior. Tho Cabinet oITleer

I thus acting as President isto hold olllcc until
thedisability of the President or Vieel'resl-- I
dent Is removed, or until u new President Is

elected to succeedhim at tho cud of the
term of thePresident or tho Vice President,
whom ho succeeds. The bill also authorizes
theacting President to call an extra session
ot Congresswithin twenty daysfrom the time
ho aMumcsthe duties of his olllcc, should the
regularmeeting of Congiessnot occur within

j that time.
Mr. llutlcr's resolution, calling for a com-- 1

mlttco to Inquire into the alleged organlza--1

tlon of a Stategovernment In Dakota was ta-- I

ken up.
Mr. Harrison thought a committee was nil-- I

nccecssary for that purpose. The cflorts of
Dakota were perfectly respectful to the
United States. Its new constitution fully rcc-- 1

ognlzcd tho authority of the United State8
and stayedthehandsof tho new state orgau.
Izatlon until the new constitution should bo

approved by Congress.
.Mr. .Untlcr Inquired by what authority

United StatesSenator had beenelected.
Mr. Harrison repliedwith earnestness that

he could show that Senators had heretofore
beenelected under similar circumstances In

Tennessee,California and Michigan,
i Mr. llutlcr remarked that If tho proceeding
' Id Dakota xero regular and proper no one
J ritnli1 niniM iitltnkK ripn,riil7M lint fili't tlintl
himself, lie thought the Senator from Indi-
ana bad beenworklughliusclt Into a pmMon
unnecessarily.

Mr. Harrison replied that he was not In a
paslon. "The Senator,"ho said, "ha never
aiMin mn In m niiilnn if Itrt irrttllil In ft til it in
discriminate." Mr. Harrison thenlirh lly re-

viewed the question of the ndinlsslonof ter-

ritories, saying Democrats, at uuy rate, ought
not to question tlie propriety of the action of
Dakota.

The votes so far had In the Hoaso would
Indicate that Mr. .Morrison'sschemeof divid-
ing the appropriation bills and distributing
to different committees, would be adopted.

Mr. ltaudall, of Peusylviiula, Is making a
determined ll.'lit to retain the appropriations
for his committee, but Is doomedto defeat.

Mi. Intradural u bill Into theScimte
to promtunlaw ill 01 public lands.

I It provides that If any pcrou shalluulawfulb'

'
Incloseor causeto be Inclosed by cueing or
olhcrwlte any tract of public lauds, iiikiu
which he has no actual settlement, or to which
lie hat; 110 claim of rllitor title under t lubnvs

I of the United Stutvn; or shall maintain any
tinl.iwful luclosure of, or u;-- m publiu land,

I hlinll be liable to u SneofflWaUay for each
, and every day tueli luelosure shall be iimln- -
lalueil from and alter the paso.tgu of thU act.
UUtrlet, circuit aud territorial courts of the
uiiuen .Tiairs uruKivrn jiirituicuoii 10 eniorce
the act aud UnlteU State Attorneys tire re-
quired to prosecuteon Information.

The nreldeutlal mecelou bill, whlib
passed theSemite goo to Hie House,but wilt
not likely be taken up there until after thu
holiday. It chancesof pacing the Iloutii

lure ''ool, nlthougli It will Iw antagonized
there by two or three rival meaaarex,umong

' them one fathered by Mr. ltaudall, providing
lor election In caseof a vacancy, of a'tempo-rar-

Presliient bytue Electoral College.
i Soeakcr Carlislewill remain In Washlu&tou
I during thu holiday rcces, uilng much of liN
time to make up the House couunlltees. Ho

'
hopes to be aide to auiioutice them as soon ut

'the Houo reassemble after the recess.
Mr. Hamilton Introduced a bill making It

i unlawful for membersof Congressto recom
mendor solicit appointments ta olllce.

Consideration of Mr. llutler' resolution of
Inquiry relating to the alleged organization

I of tho Territory of Dakota Into a State wat
j aclndiscussed In the House.
I Mr. Vest, asa lawyer, regatdedthis Dakota
organization as revolutionary. He had no

) doubt that tho Intent of the men concerned
was to organize a State government In case
this Congressshould adjourn without recog-
nizing tho State.

Mr. Horrlwn There is no such thing a
breaking Into or breaking out of tlili union.
Mr. Vest remarked that ho was not leaving tho
matter to the Sccatorfrom I udlana.undadded:

"Heaven help mo If hebad the decisionof this
question." Mr. Vest argtiod tho question of
admission from a legal jKiInt of view, ami In-

sisted that under a decision of tho United
States SupremeCourt in n former caof ad-
mission tho recent action of Dakota v revo-
lution. Ho offered uu independent resolution
as asubstitutefor Hint of the ccntlcman from
South Carolina, to tho elTcct that the mem-
orial from persons railing themselves tin
State executivo committee of Dakota be con-
sidered as coming only from prlruto Indi-
viduals. The resolution waslaid over,

OltKEn COUNTY.

Congressman l.anbam called on the Secre-
tary of War iUli inornlug to learn what Is
delaying tho contemplated survey to deter-
mine thu (ircr County matter. It appears
that the hitch In theproceedingsis occasioned
by a disagreement between tho Governor of
Texas and tho Secretary of War as to tho
extentof tho Istue to bo decidedby the com-
mission. Tho net ot Congressat the lust ses-
sion provided only that the commissionshould
dccldo where tho one hundreth meridian
cron.es Itcd Illvvr, arcordlng to the MelesU
map. This Is as far as the Secretaryseem
willing logo In the mutter, while Our. Ireland
desirestho commissionto pursuit tho investi-
gation further Into tho details. ThusIt seems
tho matter stand at present. It will proba-
bly besubmitted to thu President shortly.

Desperate Shooting Affray Dctwcon
Burton and O'Bannon.

Ilr.xiimm, Dec. 10. A shooting nlTrn
took plnrc hero about 10 p. m., In the Ofllco
laloon of Kills & Mean. (leo. Kills, lleorgo
Edwards, I.on Uurson niul another man were
sitting around the stove, when J. W. O'llan-tio-n

steppedIn the doorway and, throwing
down a double-barr- shotgun on llursou,
saidt ".Vow, you.you will retract,wont
ou," and tired one barrel striking Unison In

the left aim near tho elbow, making atrouble-som-e

though not scrlouii wound, aud three
shot entered the left breast. Uurson thru
drew his ter and fired the shots at
O'Hannon, who dodged out of .sight ami then
steppedback and ilred the other barrel and
tau away, aud has not yet been arrested.

It seemsO'Hannon wasdrunk and had bcci.
dlsturblmr the audience at thfcvpera house
during the performance of "Only a Woman's
Heart," and Uurson had requested him to be
quiet. Uurson weut to the saloonandO'Uan-no-n

soon uppeiired nnd began talldug
abusively to Col. Young, a friend of Uursou's.
The latter remonstrated with lain and llnally
knocked him down. O'U.ninoii ief t the saloon
and soon rationed, wheu the shooting took
place. Nearly every man In town was ut the
opera-hous- nud thero was no one on hand
soon enough to ascertain which direction
O'Hannon took. A posse went In pursuit,
nnd thesherllT turned out his dogs, but It has
not yet beenlearned whether they have taken
the trail. The doctor say Uurson' wound
will be pretty sore, but uothlng 'more serious
is apprehended.

From Canton.
Castov Dee. M-- The Oraml County A III

ance assembled In convention at Mount
Pisgaha country schoolhouscfonrmllessouth
of this place. There are about thirty lodges
In this county and delegates from each lodge
were present. There are about 1V00 membertof tho Farmer' Alliance In till couuty at
present, aud themembership Is increasing
rapidly. Mr. U. W. Tull, a merchant at this
place,agreedabout n month ago to furnish
members oftho alliance their dry good and
groceriesat a profit of 10 per ttiftj above cost
and currlnge. This contract hold good until
the first Friday In January, l&tf. Tlie meet-
ing was for the purpose of making new ar-

rangement with Mr. Tull fortlw year of ISSO,

or any other merchant that would make a
better oiler than he. All tho merchants of
Willis Point hail reptebentatives nt the meet-
ing, asall are desirousof obtaining tho con-

tract for furnishing the good. Their reasons
for wanting tho contract are good, for since
Mr. Tail got the contract he has been doing
the prluelpul businessof the county. Mi

having : purchased large stocks lu the
summerami fall, expecting to make big sales
and collection lu tho winter, cafnot ulTord to
lose thcsalc expectedwithout danger that a
llnr.ticlul punle may result. It Is not learned
yet who will furnish the alliance mumlcr lu
Ins) though It Is thought that (. Tull nnd
Thompson & MrKIuucy of Wftlls Point will
securethe contract.

Tobe Barflold Arrested.
Ofllecr Williams, of the secret seiviee of

Port Worth, received 11 Idlogram a few nights
agofrom Houston that Tobe llarllcld, the al-

legedmurderer ofold Kit Harflcid, his cousin,
some four week ago, had been arrested and
was in Jail nt the latter place. s stated la
thesedispatchesat the time of the murder. It
was supMisedthat.Harflcid kllhd the parties
out uf revenge, they having been the princi-
pal witnessagainst Tobe comethree year aud
more ago In a casewhich resulted In a sent-
encefor him of threo yearsIn the stateprison.
This sentence expired just previous to tho
killing, and the fact of Tobe' being seen Just
before thu killing nearJkc sceneof the trage-
dy, coupledwith a threatut the time of the
sentencethat he would kill the parties If ever
he got out, servedto form a conviction In the
public mind that he wa the murderer. Otlleer
Williams trucked hi man Justafter the killing
from the locality where It was perpetratedto
the neighborhoodof Houston, when he lost
the trail, gave out that they had elveu up the
chaw nnd, leaving the matterIn the huuds pf
thexhcrllT ut Houston, returnedhome. Wil-

liams left Immediately for Houston to take
IJurlkld back to answer for hU crime.

Exourslon.
DuxuoN, December10. Ail excursion train

consisting of ten coaches, from Kansas City
nud ntbe lu charge of Mr. J. K. Knnls
of the MissouriPacific, left nt U p. 111. for San
Frbnclscn via Fort Worth and El Paso. The
train laid over herosevcra. hoiir und tilie a
numbcrof thepassemier uvallcd themselves
uf the beautiful dayto take a walk over the
city. This is the largest excursion that ever
crossed thecontinent, coutdstlug of two ear
from Cincinnati, two from Chicago, one from
Des Moines, lowu, one from New York, and
'.'treeothers from various points.

A Good Man's Mlsfortu.no.
Eastos, December 10. Thomas W. K,

Hlchaid, clerk of the Orphans' eoart, North-
ampton couuty, was stricken by paralysis
while atwon; lu the court-hous- at noon, und
line sincebeenunconscious. His doctors say
he imfy die nt any moment, ltlcburd was
elected last fall, and ha been one of the
most honorableand dllrlent olllecrs that ever
held that olllce. Uefore election he tan lit
ichool at Pcllertown many year.

Improving.
Nr.w Yoiik, December 111. Mr. Dell S.

Purnell, the mother of, Clitrles Stewart. Par-ncl- l,

1 still seriously III at tho bouse of her
friend Mrs. Knoud, No. 1110 Hudson street.
Mrs. Knoud said to a United l'ics reporter
that Mr. Purnell hadpasseda restless night
auddid pot sleep,nlthoiiL'h he. believes she
wus somewhatbetter, Dr, l.amar, who Is

Mrs, Pariicll, also said he thought her
eoudltlon Improved.

Winter in the Panhandle.
IIaiiroi.o. December 10. Winter reaction

the TexasPanhandleu fcwilagn and de-
posited fourteen Inchesof snow near Claren-
don and sixIncheseastof there. Tf wcathi
er Is leported to be irtcuselycold. Itatii fel-he- re

at tbtit time. Tliu weather I mild as
urliiLr. and no lire are needed at llarrold.

Dead.
WitiTKsnono Doc. 10. After a brief lllnrsi

Captain Ambrose 1J. White maye?of White
boro died of congestion of the stomach.
Deceasedcameto Texas In 1 8 IS and built tin
tlrst bousoerected In this place He was 7!
yearsold aud the fatherof fifteen children.
Every businesshouse In the town wus closed.
The funeral sermonwa preachedat the rel-dtn-eo

of tho deceasedby Itev. A. U. Iugratn.

Looal Option.
Atlanta, Dee. 18. Judgo McCoy, In tut

United State Circuit Curt after llireo day
trgumuHt bv counsel, refused to grant the ap-
plication of'eertaln liquor dealer to restrain
tho Ordinary from countlug,contolldatlng and
annoitnelug the vote la tho receyt loeM option
election, lids I a greatvictory for the

and they ire correspondingly Jubi-
lant. The law will go Into July I.

I

'

Blackmailing Royalty.
London, December SO. A sensation was

treatedhero to-a- ly by the arrestof a'yoting
man andn prepossessingyoung ldy on tho
charge ot blackmailing tho Prlnco of Wales-Th- o

arrest were madeat tho Instance of tho
prince. The presiding magistrate In tho
police court remanded themfor further hear
lug. Tut case excite much Interest, and
very development are expected.

Tho penotis who were arrcated to-d-ay,

charged wllb attempting to blackmail the
Prince of Wales, are JohnMagceand a young
woman who calls herself hi wife, and Is

known as Mrs. Sarah Magee. They are al-

leged to have written two letter uddrcssedto
the Prltice ot Wales, but the letter were In-

tercepted byone of the prince' equerries.
The prince did not receive or read either of
the letters. They were In a female hand , and
demanded that the prince should send $760 to
tho writer, who named time and placo for
receiving the money. Tho equerry turnedthe
letters over to tho police, who wrote to the
addressgiven by the writer, accepting tkc ap-

pointment. Two detectives went to the ap-

pointed place,and found the woman waiting
for the money. -

They told her they had beenauthorized to
satlsry her demands, and handed her a heavy
parcel filled with farthings. Then they ar-

rested her. In her fright she disclosed her
.Identity and that ot her accompliceand puta
tive husband. John MnGee was speedily
arrested andboth theprisoners were arraigned
beforo a magistrate and remanded for exami-

nation. There Is greatcuriosity as to the con-

tents of the threatening letters. A cor-

respondent of Uic United Press called at
Marlough House andsaw the equerry who
Intercepted tho letters. The correspondent
asked to be allowed to copy the letters, but
the cqucry said It wa now out of bis power to
grant that request.

Murdered for His Mcney.
The Dallas Enquirerof December IS, says:

Last night about 10:30 o'clock, Mr. W. If.
Hlland, an old man some CO years old, who
residesa mile or so west of the river, started
for his home afoot. Near the end of the
pike, and just where the road runsunderthe
Tcxns & Pacific trestle, ho wa assaulted by
two unknown wlipe men andshot. The shots,
which were Ilred from n prlstol,
took elTect lu the right side, Jut above the
hip, aud went through a Hue to the other
side, lodging just beneath theskin, where
Constable Miller cut It out with his pocket
knife. Tlie shoollug occurred within 300
yards of tho homo of Eb Waters, to which
place the wounded man made Ids way. He

statedto Witter that he had beenshot by
one of two men who had followed him from
the city, mid that they had tho. him for the
purposo of robbing him. At his request
Water went after Scott, n whito neighbor,
and thencame to the city fur a physician nud
notllled Constable Miller and Sheriff Smith,
who repaired nt oueo to the scene with the
bloodhounds from the Jail. Its the meantime
the old man had died. They llnully struck a
trail, and.a quarterof a mile distant, hi the
bottom, they came upon,und arrested three
tramps who wcic camping. They gavo their
namesus.1. H. (loodcy, John Mullen and Ed.
Mullen, nud ntnted that they hailed from To-

ledo, Ohio. They said they did not hear any
Mint. A thorough searchwar made, but no
weapons of any kind were found. The trio
werelodged lu Jail. 1'he deceased hadf 10.50

lu hi luslde vest pocket.

Again Rosplted.
Nr.vv Oitt.iMNs, December10. Last Sunday

the board of pardonsmet to consider petitions
for thecommutations of thu death sentence
of Patrick Ford andJohu .Murphy, convicted
of the murderof CapMurphy, ou tho 1st o(

December. After a full hearing the boardfor
the secondtime, unanimously refused to re-

commend the commutation. It va thought,
ut the lime that this would cud the mutter,
but tho condemnedmen have active aud

friends, who at oueo proceeded to
work for a secondrespite from the gorcruor.
Last night n petition, leading oft with the
namesot thirty-fo- ur ptomlneutbusinessmen,
aud followed by several thousand slguatures,
wus forwarded to liatou Itouge, uiklng the
governor to respite the meufrom time to time
until the legislature meet, when un effort
will be mudu to abolish thu death penalty,
la-t- this cTcnlng thu governor grunted a

further respite of thirty days, but lufonncu
the petitioners that the course proposed
would be revolutionary and could not bu pur-

sued. It Is understood that If, at tho expira-

tion of thirty dayx the board of pardons still
refuse to recommenda commutation that the
governor will not again Intervene. An effort
will be made to securea reconsideration ot the
board of pardous, ultbongh the board ha al-

ready twice refused to recommend commuta-

tion. ThereIs much fueling throughout the
elty over tho matter.

Telegraphio Muddle.
11 ai.timoiii:, Mil., Dee, 10. This evening at

6:02 o'clock Francis P. Stevens, one of the re-

ceiversof tlm Hanker and Merchant!' Tele-

graph Company, accompanied by a line man,
entered the United I.pic mnln olllce ou Ex-

change Place aud notified Night Manager
O'Muley that It wn his intention to rt once
takecharge of the oilier. Stevens had the
gasextinguished, put all the operator out
and elosedtho olllce. Itecelvcr Stevensthen
ordered his lino man to climb the pole andcut
all tho w lics out of theolllce, ut the sametime
explaining to Mr. O'Malley that thesale which
took place this affernr.on was unsatisfactory
to Mr. Dunn, who was principal claimant
a?aluat the Hankers' and Merchant's, The
wires now He In almost Inextricable condition
from the building, the olllce are all In dark-
nessnnd deserted, and the United Lines Is
without mean nt communication on their
own lines southof Philadelphia. Tho sever-
ing of the wires wa accomplished In the
presenceof Messrs.Hob, Stowart, assistantto
(leneral SuperintendentTinker, and Wm. A.
Dunn, an of the Hauliers'
and .Merchants' und who two weeks ago ob
trlned a Jud-nac- for f 10,000 against tin
cctapaiiv, Uur.etal SuperintendentEmerlch,
of thu Uuitcd Lines, left for New York at S p
in. under thehupresjlon that everything was

'aecurc.
A Deadly Affair

Bio Spiiinoh, December 30. About 12:S0
this morning another horrible kllllug took
t laeu here. William II. Les:ing. a prominent
lawyer of SanAngelo, who lias been attend-
ing court here, shot and klllod Michael Qulnn,
a hartendcr atoneot thu saloons The par-
ticulars, as learned are: The parties
hadsometrouble,caused by gambling, which
culminated in Lctslng being driven out of
door by Qu'nnat tho point of a weapon.
Lesslug then went to a livery stablo, procured
hb shotgun and returned to the saloon. As
he stoppedInside the door, Qulnn seeing the
gun, drew a Vc!tbcr revilver au--t flr-- i,

striking Leasing In the hip v I f.u
ugly wound. Lesslug thee-- flu- - a? t'.os
to tuo short distance between hiinselt csj
Qnlnn, abouttwenty feet, Mie shot took effect
with u terrible result, the whole charge enter-
ing just about theright eye aud literally
iarlo away the top of bis Dead,

BsPlarK

CHRISTMAS MORNING.

Last Christmas Morning golden
Of theseoneof the leant

Wa glad In the light of heaven
A it camefsoin over the East.

"How goodeveryone Is growing I"
Said sho with a loving kiss;

"How bappv, cheery,Joyous I

Will It alwaysbo like this!"
We aided hope wllh a bleslng

And strove with 11 New l'eur zest; .
But frost fell down and tho Summer

Was covered with leaveslike tho rest

Hut her wish I themefor a chorus
To extend'tho scuscaof bliss;

Old world 1 whirl on In thy current
And be forever like this I

MR. THOMPSON'S CHRISTMAS
PARTY.

Mr. Thompson sal in his easy-cha-lr be-

fore his open lire andwatched tho glow-
ing embers, and mused.

It was tho night beforo Christmas,and
Mr. Thompson had been busy all day
down-tow- n buying; presents for his
friends; for notwithstandinghis peculi-
arities, ho Is a gooil-hcartc- d old fellow,
andbesidesIds many young friends, th!--

year ho was obliged to buy a presentfor
Miss Angelina.

Ho had changed his boarding placo,
when ho returnedfrom tho country, .10

as to bo nearher, andhad moved all his
goodsnnd chatties from his bachelor's
apartmentsto tho big front room under
hers. Ho now had tho satisfaction of
hearinghor footsteps just abovo. Every
tlmo shocrossedthu room toherwriting-dp.s-k

and thenwent back to thowindow,
Mr. Thompson know that situ had taken
tho paper, pen, and ink from tho desk,
got a book from her shelves, and hail
gono over to tho window, after thu
manner of womankind, to write on her
la).

It always puzzled Mr. Thompson why,
with a prettily furnished desk in thu
room, a woman will always prefer to
write on her lap. Ho gazcil fondly nt a
hamlsomolap tablet whlcli lie had pur-
chasedfor her, and niurmeredsoftly, "I
would I woro n Christmas present!"

"A pretty-lookin- g Christtmw present
you'tl be,'' chirped 11 Mulled sparrow,
which saton an impossible-lookin- g bough
just over Mr. Thompson'Hniimlcl.

Now Mr. Thompson had becomeqttito
used to having llvo animals talk to him,
hut lo Ihi adrcssedby a stuflbd bird was
a new solvation ro now, in fact, tliathu
could not refrain from remarking, po-

litely, "I spoko to a cousin of yours last
Ktitii'iner, but it is hardly thu thing for a
stuffed biril to speak;" and he added to
himself, with a shudderat thu recollcu-tlo-n

of tlie usual result of theso conversa-
tions, "I'll bo turning into asttttl'ed bird
myself bcloio 1 know It."

'"Yott aro stuU'ed enough already,"
-- aid llio sparrow, pertly, "after all't ho
dinner von ate."

Mr. Thompson sighed ns lie remem-
bered theinincc-pi- o andcoilce, but bald
nothing.

Humph! I should think so," said n
new voice, wliiclt seemed to proceed
from a ea--o of birds which ornamented
oneside of thu room. Ho turned, ami
the case all was activity. Tho great
ipiack, or tlm bird with thu lantern,who
was evidently the speaker, was' Mumping
his bill viciously; thu crow was pulling at
tho Imitation grass, which ho mistook
for corn; the .gray owl was winking on
Ids iicrcli, ami the little nraiiin owl was
skurryinguromid, vuinlv looking- - for u
prairie-dog'-s bmvow. Without thinking,
.Sir. Thompson urosuand throw openthu
glassdoors. Suchu llutlcr its ensued!

.So you want to bo 11 Christmas pros-enl!-"

said tho otiaarow, jcoringly, as ho
left his perch r.iul sat familiarly on the
arm of Mr. Thompson'schair.

"Vis, or a Ktufh'd bird," rejdied Mr.
Thompson, desperately. "You must
havo a pretty good tlmo of it; no 0110 to
bother yon, no fear of hawks, or men
wilii guns, or anythingof that sort."

-- Of course, of course,"answered tho
crow, sarcastically. "Hut just look at
my wing, half-eate- n up by moths, and
inv feathers covered witli dust!"

"Vos," chirped thu cat-bir- d; "and to
bu obliged lo sit day after day llp-tllte- d

on a bit of twig in a position 'f could not
hold a moment except for tho w'ires,"

"Or to stand on 0110 leg from ono
year'send to thu other, and havo every-
body take you for a stork," grumbled
t he crane.

"llttt tho very worst Is to Imro you
tell a dlfrbrent story about each of us
overy time you have a now visitor," said
tho owl, glaring at Thompson reprov-
ingly. "Your mendacity is something
alarming."

"Where did you,get tho dictionary?"
shouted all tho birds in chorus, tuniiii"
upon the owl. 0

Mr. Thompson was beginning to feel
decidedly uncomfortable, and was glad
of any change In tho conversation. Ho
was also becoming nngry, and hu blurted
out, "I'll givu tho wholo lot of you
away."

"To who? to who?" asked tho owl.
"To Miss Angelina," answered Mr.

Tliompson.deliantly, turning to his desk,
and rapidly penning a notu to hur to
that effect.

"Oho! oho!" said tho owl. "Ho
wanted to bo a Christmas present;now
is his clmnco. Como along." And be-
foro ho knew what tho matterwas, ho
found himself in tho glass case, All tho
restof tho birds had returned,nnd woro
regardinghim with malicious eyes. Ho
had tlmo to notlcn that hu was staudlti"
on ono leg just opposite tothu crano.aui
ho realized that Ids long noso had grown
longer, his neck thltmor, and that, In
fact, ho Waa it Ktork, stit'li as ono seeson
tho fancy painted panels. Suddenly the
gloss doors shut with n click, aiul hu
was lmnrlspnod.

How long' hn staid this way ho does
not know. After a tlmo ho" heard a
knock on (ho door of his room, and prc.
south'tho ehnmbtr-mni-d entered.

"Mistlior Thompson Isn't hero nt all
avail, gijo rcnuu-kcu-

, oa shoglono

ate
r
' ' raw

f'Votmit tho room. "Well, 1 B'tni-s- hoi

mw.

gono oil to inn country agm. He h
ipmro ono luureiy. I'liwat's this?" th
added,seeing tlm nolo on

'
bis tle.sk. "

letther in Miss Angelina. Melilw thai'
tell where he gone.' Anil to Mr
Thompson's voMilion, sho dellberalcl
oncned ami read It. "jo," sho eonlit
tied, as sho held It musingly iu her hnml'
"Ho only says lie 11 ;tvo lier tho oul
caseof slttllcd birils; mm Hint's a fiinu
present. Well, I'll bo after taking he
tho nrcscnt." And sho left the roon
returningshortly with the waitress. TliA
two liftoil tuo case eareituiy enough
and, after some consultation, 'boro It be-

tween them to Miss Angelina's room.
"Hem's a Christmas Mr. Thompsot

bid 1110 bring to ye, mum, and hero's t

bit nolo that goes with it," said tin
girl.

"Oil, how lovely!" murmured Mls '

Angelina, who was talking to two lad)
boarders when tho case was brought in,
"WIie.ro is Mr. Thompson?"

"Faith. I'm thinking ho'n gonu tpjliolfe
!.,( lu.'u tw,f t,i lita ,...SP'l......l'III

replied tho girl, going out. ,)
"Isn't it nice! exclaimed Miss Angel- - ?

ina to her friends, examining tho case
of birds.

Tlm two ladiesexchangedglances.
"Tho ease seems to bo very cheap

bliiek-walnut- ," said one.
"And you'll iind it an awful bother to f

1 ,1 1. . ..1 ,1 .n i rliiuou llllllT ,
UUUL'll wior

second.
"And thev don't seemlo bo very well

sttilVed," said tho first.
"Aim mat stork is positively hideous,"

said the second,pointing to Mr. Thomp-
son. His blood, or perhaps wo should
say his stullling, falrlv seemed toboll
Hut Mis Angelina set it all right by say.
ing, brightly, " think tltcni very nice,
and tho stork is perfectly lovely."

Tho two ladies exchanged glances
again, aud left tlie room.

All through that long Christmas-da- y

tho boarders camo into Miss Angelina's
room to display their prosontH and talk
them over, making unite a Christmas
party, as Miss Angelina said. Many
woro tho criticisms upon thu caso of
birds, and much sly fun was poked at
tho stork.

Mr. Thompson noticed, howovcr, tlial
it was oiily tlie grown-u- p folks win
found fault. Tho children were all
pleased, and they seemed to like thu
poor stork. Ono bright little girl was
tiio only one who seemeddisappointed,
ami sho gazed longingly at a licatttifitl
doll held tightly by one of her coiupnn--
t,1,J 111) Ilinll ,wtt,it,i. .fin. ... ,1... ........

of birds, which Miss Angelina had open--'
v,i intii. iiu-- i iuiiii .i.'ii iiii'iu iiiu uglier,
sho strokedtiie headof thu stork softly,
and asshetpressedher cheek againstIds
soft feathers,she murmured, "1 wish 1
had a dolly like that."

Mr. Thompson's heart for despito tlm
shilling hu still felt his heart jumped
in his breast, for heremembered that hu
had just such a doll, which hu had
liought for her, snugly packedaway iu
ids closet dov, llu felt that hu
could stand It no longer. Ho must inL

. .t i.t 1 ..1uw.i 1111111 wus imiciiu case, no mailt:
a and found himself sit
ting m ms casy-ciia-ir in front of bis lire,!
which had long since gone out. A chili!
Mi voice rung in Ins ear and aubbyi
hand was on his arm.

"Merrv Christnum. Mr. Tlimmionn "
lie turned, nnd Xheru- - whs thu little girl
ui ins Mm-- . ,

"Yoit,hall havo your doll," ho ex-
claimed, rising and going, toward hi
closet. Shelooked at lijin in bewilder
ment, which was soon changedto jov in
tho possessionof ".Jtif,t thu loveliest "do-
lly iu tlie world," as sho called It, hug
ging it tightly toiler bo5om.-iM- r. Thomp-
son tlid not give tho caseof birds to Mis-- c

Angelina, but, as the. young man who
told 11m tlie story remarked:

"llu told her the story, and shecom
promised by taking tho stork.which slit
still thinks 'perfectly lovely.' Sohoiiiu.
times good results may como of eating
mince-pie,- " tlm young man adds, with
it mysterioussmile.

Mr. Thompson, contrary lo his usual
ciudoni iu such eases, admits that ho
may havo dreamed, but lie too claim
that it is sometimes u good tiling to bo tMulled beore you go (o a ChrUtnun
i;iy- -

' - "T t

THE LORD OF MISRULE.

CIIIUSTMAS lT.STIVITir.-- J IS jl!KKN IXIZ.l
HUTU'S (llltl.Iluoi). I

H was Christmas live. Thegrunt hall
of HatHeld lloti-u- i gleamed with thu light
of many candles that (hushed umni
M oiicu mm armor ami polished Hour, t,
Holly nnd mistletoe, rosemary und bav. -
nilll till t il) (enrut nils of nn otil.lli,...

, ... ...... . . ....r.niriiu.i ,. ri.im.iu i'.i.... .1m.m iiiniiiiuii y- jic- -
ranged. A burst of laughter rang
through thu hall, as through tlm amplo
door-wa- y. mid down tho broad staliv
trooped thu motley train of thu Lord of
Misrulo to open thu Christmas revels,
AHerco and ferocious lookimr fellow
was hc, with his great green mustacho

his orge-lik- o face. His dresswus :i
rgcotts pitrtl-eolore- d jerkin-jiiid- - half

hose. trutiKH. rulV. sloiu-li.linou- f f'm-.iA- .

va leathor, and hluh hrfentlmiftlrtifiM
: n i"iiim:ii nun 11 iuui t
ucmi, can ami lx s. r.in.- - lomlK- - H...
....in .... .... i , , . . - . .

m
. .

j v M, hu. .illinium, u unfa
pompouspage, no led his train nrottn-an-

around the great hall, lustily slug
i'K iiiu viioi u.s;

''I.lko Prince nnd King he leads' the rluctKlght merrily we eo. ,tna hcy-trl- trim
co-ni-

Under the tnbtletoeP'
a nuinnftono let loosu or tho most

dyspepticoi after-dinn- dreams OOllIl'
not do moro bewilder tier than .lit
motley train of thu Lord nf MiI-ni- .,
(Hunts and dwin fj ..u

iiuum'jiuirivtt aim goouns, nobin Hoodam, ino iitanit Turk, bears and boriw
mm iitntastio animals that never l n
name, boy.) und girls, men and women',
in every imaglnablo costume ami dovico

around and around tho hall they went,
still ringing out tlie chorus:

"SIiil' hey.trlx, trlm.f
Undcr'tho mlith'trtnto

Then, standing ih Urn center

n 1 thero liiin:.i.n. 4.V .V "ww
on thoir foaltv.

.
m . '"""J

."V MJII Il.s) hlll'Il.

nonoshalsltajmrtln
iijiinio

r,hlo uiil vkW
to laugh at others-- andthentho fim contmcncetl '
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Saturday,May 22,1880.

lr Oiettln .uuigo.

Vc mo nuthoiked to announce J.
V. Coekroll as a eandidnto for re-

election i,-- ofiltyj district Judge-

For District Attorney.
Wo arcauthorized to aunmthi.o

V. B.HouBtnn nsn candidate tor
the cihco ol ListiictAttoniey 39th

tiudid'al dlstilol,
'

, Wo nre mtthailrodto announce W.C1.
Unllaitl nun. candidate lor the office
bf Count .Jti!6 el (bis county nt Hi
.November i;jt'ftlon. mbjicl to tbo will
bf tbo people nt the ballot box.
VVe:!ienlithfri2l to.announco J.L.
JoiiRR mi nt'nnilltliilo fcr to
Ihoofiioot County &nd Ultc. Clerk.

:n irl(i;i.dli(. unnomueC,D.
Long--,

:b ii candidate for thuof-lie- e

ol County and DlMiiot Clerk.

IVi .

ic p.rii r utiiorizeu to announce
W 11. V&itcvt, as ii caudldntc for

tbo ofT.u; of Asttsnr jf Ihwkpll co,
ai ii)0 emuing cieuton. ,

wo nio ninhnii.eil to anounce
'J.A. U'wl'W a (MiuMdjitn pofeEor Dlulock is

- tlie otncu oi Jnx ifiiossor
Wo nrt tiattii'ilztt! to uiiounce

J. PreBlon.
n caatlhtnto fonr-cleotlo- n to tbVoffice

ofCotiiiti Tnttguru,
: Wo mc nutlior iMl to unnotit.ee .1. 7.
WllfotiK r.B a intl:diitt,Jor tbo otlluu of
Blioiilinntl Tun u llfdt.r,

o mo iiitti orixca to nnrouiup A. T
Ttickir,iiF a candidate for to
omceoi f iitirtn ttntl Tax uollcolor.

. . . . .
, " o nrr ntii t.oi izttu to amiotinno W.

, urnper ok a candlilMo lor slicrllV. and
Tax oolltvior at tl.c Jnmlng election

Vo tj anuounitc
T. ,il. Ltwits, uh a candidate for

. S'hi'rliF and Tax collector..
AVo mo authorized to nn- -

. nounou G. 11 Conoli, as a cumli.
. uato tlio oHico of county Sin

A'eyor.- -

For Constable.
y We'aroautdonV.cil to annoufice

J. 1. Holmes, as n candidates for

XOOAL dots:
Tbo weather in cool.
Tero is a prospectof rain
Fair dealing and honestwork

18 ourmotto. Stantlifer & Lomnx

if your lnnd-i- a sold for Uws
Antliorizo Btnmlifur nnd Lotnax
to redflom sntno and
?iuep it Htrnight liereaftur.
Br. Anderson reportsbis patients
ub

Wo will have froBh beof at tho
marketbaturdaysand TuotdnvH.
. oome 6arly to cct jroodatonk

.l.A.ltUOlC- )

LoBl, .'Riinawnv or Ktnlnn.
Ononmnj uknown.butidentified

in camp uh jh. when last eocn,ho
was going up millca areok in Las-kol- l

ounty, in a long "canter"
Us theboys torni it, with his bridle
reigns in his mouth, bin "sombre''
in ono hand, his quirt in btho
nub both spurs in his hoiso's
houUlcr, and has beenbeard

offjincu-An- y information will bo
thankfully receivedasto the dot'
tiny bf of, as Niku swearsho is
lii's innirar.it ho must have hi nr.

ltoporter.

,A; L.TVlutft bus puinmnuiitly
iocatccl in Iluskell city, unu
will bo pleased to gut n slmve
ol tliu patronugoof tho people,
, He is u tonsorial artist of years
of experienco and is always
idyaad to render antiBfaotion

patrons.Call and boo bun
nfcW. 11 Parsons old Biand on
Hie AYrot ,id& ot the squaro.

fetandifor &

secctloasofilniuUromUUO to SCO

aero, one llfth cnib, bnlanru on
tluib Apply.lo ,,, . ; . ,. ,

Standifer.v-- l.oniax

JVVhenyotT "go fo usjUell cull
upon 8r.iMiiri!h & Imux, the lending

'land men,

Arlcdg in goUlngin io qnifou
"women and ehiPH-en- man''. .

We niv mit' i t.o n- -' .1

A.Uublc r cuutlidi.':'. fo:
ofiier ' ''T s A eras'or

i rwo Tju'tn (if l;i ud U"

. .x write to ssjiumPor
and .nd bare them pay,
tha tux a ue ore futlier cost ar-ruc- s.

Sociability.
Last Saturdayour office was

vibitcd by oc rend of the llaskol!
On leavinjr, one of

them cordially invPcd us to brh:g
tb "Press'1 and spend die day.
Many thanks Miss Mollie, an

tli 0 Press uover return cuIIh we

will call twico"Oncofor thePntfl'
,ou know

Mio Ilaryy brick building ifi

licirly completed and i.s an orna.
uient to tho town.
Tlicro whs ovorlO,00011ip of wool limited
to nhtlono lnit week.

We have several improved
farms for sul? also improved
town property. Standifur and
oninx.

Those who do not advertise
Root--

, find that eouic wide awake
businessman cnplnrodthcir
trade.

Our nnnors are, '5 contn a cony.
KTtIio writing school"taught by

. :u for prorcesiug

wc.autdorizsd

for

for vou

conviuceoinpr

tho

not

(o liis

foi

P(h.

but

ban

finely, Tbo rapid improvnionts
mado by each pupil HboW tlK'
teacher'sskill in the art, A hum-bcrofyon-

iicoplo are at'end-ing.an- d

their diligence is icwavd
by ftliberjl. thoughsomewhatpar--

tiul, distribution of praise, "alfec-tioii"au- d

black mat ks,aboutwhit It.

sonic of tbo"fldor boys''are prom
to cotiiplnin.

Sre take plo.u-ur'- in showinu
ittr ltiuda Co ) nriit-- a dttsirin to

seosame stuntil for and Luntnx.

Oomi' to seeup any way when

you visit HaRkedl. Wi' will treat
you kindly politely Otnndifor
& TiOniax .

Thonjjk it bin Iven very. dry,
farmci.- - rjpoi' rops in fine con
di'.Uin .

Mrs. Lively has moved to town

and wil open a restaurant in

tlie new building next to Arleilgo's

drug titoic

rotbf. Frlwuls f Tin1 FreePress

xioftel II our duty to explain to the
natro n ol ibe Fvc t'resa why our pn

per b bten delb.lei't In Its goueral
'ippearoneo.

Until! wo botiL'ht the ptiiicr about
tHro weeks nOt It wu pvlntixJ at
Tlnockmovton, and wlteh wo tool
(bnrL't of It. the new. office bad not
i ecuairnnged.and a stent piexn of bus
lues cameon u Jt;t r.g wo weteBetting
i .'cry tblrprrr.tly to ptint tbo piipnr at
bonie. and bavlu"' lalJeu to eeciuea
printer, wo had lo undertake the dllfU
ult link of getllnjr out the papor with

out tbo iiMlilanee of a practical printor,

ind without ImTliig butonu wool: ex
lorlpnecln tbo bnniiios.
Owlnpf to llie complicationof llic af--

lbs of, tbU i i er wttb the. ibroeknior.
'.(.n new 3, wo fulled to netour tnnteilal
lor this Uiiicaiul tbervfnre It is not what
wo would liko to bavo It.

Vo will tiy to get every thinn;
In Kootl order by she first of .It us and
wlUtryionudvotbo Freq l'refi? worthy
or llie suppert ot Hie pcojile. wo
oxp'ot to ap.dy the net proccrdsof the
papor to the "muklrg of It" .lie hint
comity 1'iuior of tho west, It will be
rim on an economical biubr, and tho
people s mil hino the best p.ipi r their
nuitpnugo win wuiunt. ii ou want
thepaperp; Intel cntl. oly at lipute.glve
tbapatrontt ; t j ii port It.

As tbo buvlni'S.i of title jl.ico Is to
tome eMent dependent upon (be end
t;rnllon.isnd wlUbo jor a yiar or two,

It becomes necessary to the bUMhcss

IntercisU cf this town. to lave jyeinl

paper bu'oro ptoplu fitait to tx new
county t .ty iilivnya ;;et? a eamt p copy
of tho papor of tbo pluoo to 'vhteb,
ttiey Intend In many Instnncee
they BulmrlLo i r 0 months, wo

sptak front oxpoiknce; overy
brhsgJ in lelteri fif m people who are
loklnK .'or thunp Iou.vh, and whin

they nrrhe nt tho pirco tl oy jo lintuo
dlately to the laud aat or mercbant
who ts the best nuveil6cr, Uietufore
let tbopooplo, like tho people of yt.
worth, build up a paper, and io
paper build up u city.

ola for tuxes rodtutu--
od by tundifor und Loniax..

If yon wnni to invest, in tax
titloq in Haskoll Co.. fiend
Standifer and Lomtis ., a list of
laiidB.you vant,iu tney.wm

Haskell Co., fctel--ii

TAXSAF.KH F KlJA2J23.3TAir- - Oh 181 AY OF .IT.KB, A. V. iSiiii.
By virtue of tbo tax rolls of IlnctU county Texas for tbo your 1883 and In

accordancewith law. I will proceed to pull for cash nt public outcry to tbo
bidderat tho Court Jfouso door of amul county, betweenHie lefral ltour

of ftalo on thu first i?ucaday in Junenext, tbo numo belnjr tbo llwt day of uuld
month the followlnj; dce,rlled tractsnt land situated in itaskell county, or m
nu'.eli of cac.i tract nt will pay t'io taxoa and ooat duo thareon. tiuld sale to
ontlnuo from day to day until tliu lht Is completed.

Owner 3
3

8

Unknown 21 3102 Oert. W., Brook8."flG0"M

bidder.

Orldnal
Qrantea

Go3ts

nn
21 0171.' Baznion 100 28 20 H r31 5t,'3
C4 '2703-286-4 Jno Caring ton a9 02 12 CU '73.".

' flK 215 .las M Cass 1170 2B8 129 582 llf-- '
102 , dl r'ni i'lCbr.ncc 081 172 325 S( 553 , 03J

, 103 ff. K cniig 038 120 '93 05 553
, 30 .300 Kuthy C.miboH 05 19 12 03 528.

, 100110 .insOoopor 320 5G 10 2S 535
. JOS 323 Jl CJCutnmitiRS . (5t0 112 80 5fl 519
l3J7 3720 11 ). Cutiuithnni 32HO 221 1(J0 312 571
118 135 l.u.'inon Dyrhes 2303 131 200 207 03.7
339 337 T 31 K Day 9S4 372 323 80 573
'. 335 133 Ji;;li,d Finch 300 2S
311 203 Geoli'imci'i 233 37
" m .1090 ,liio, (iibnoy, 181 SI
31ft' 3 li W Goodrich 010 "J 32

340
'351

1133 JcfiPO 300 23
31-31- 0 G II & II nit,Co. 320

'303 301 JIarvov ;i.iidv 238
301' llOL. lTiiwciton('lec,d 320
'10i 113 M. L. Hi-m- nn LM31-- 3

'100 1505 Jon Hammond 210
170' 1())3 John A Eirtisur 115
: 171 30-33- 9 0 U.T,&U lt.lt.Co fjlO
172 800 A HotiMton, '

373 801 "
'201 350-850-0 C'ins,J!rwin 3170
'207 10-23- IihUI It Co 010

Abst.

38

80
' 301 225 oco. .IJoluiHon, 505
4 31)0 3007 oed. V lan' 107 71

V

I

302 135S--03- 0 Amos 'King 100
'300 232 Sain'lKing 030 5A0 701

JS02-.UY.- 3 hiuflram 237 .3 502 130S
'30S 31-03- 1

'

1011

JJcnj. 177
Juo. .1 'itutghlin '320

, 332 3100 M H (jnndon 100

12

Sam.l ull 320
333 2o7 It T .Uonum 375
'33-- 2007 531
330 224 571
33.) Jno .1842 322 lr,1
310 I) 1533 2fi8 lOl. 575
311. 1 1170 25S 385 120
312 Pow m 75 37
345 3S3
IM0 037

35 L fl05
355 300
357 171
3fl0
303 3487
301 (,3
30
37o 55

3SI 530
3S510.113
3S0 130

050

393

100

188
170

108

.Ton.tl.Parkhurst
S.Palker

A

Koid

ti5.

a.ib'i

21K10

Lftnier

Tax

385

103

iU ot i n

32nfi82

Uu'b.d

.'537

ltobt. "Wit labors1280 100332
Pitts

2457-2.15- 8 Epp. favue
3233-33- 3 Dan

Tlios

0172

'1S7

1220
Wi. IfiS

2350
Ifiidore

Eiiorh
12ra

Ban'l Itoach

Ti& for

highest

iitbsoii

Parlor

JJtuuos
575

3588 .las Seo'.t.hrs' 531
Arthur Slaydon 1210 155 I0g 573
Wm. Strode

3170 25S
31GS-350- SaraUStnith 2.1183-- 2

HMO-JJ.- Jo Qitiiioru
Olirov Smith 75.52 '

Allium Tildwell
"Win- - Thontton 15

Geo; WTbuyer SO

r. 84S; 1.3 11S
dns-- K Voaor

Ito'bt G Watson 3170
Jntt- - K Vliilo-12S- i00
Jus Y Woodward

2330-211- 0 Win. Wilkorson 04
n M Wir.t.unboii

ollW ll'in .
20-7- 5 Jus.H, Warlleld 403 70 j0

JnsMenitt 200 17

I C & MBit Co.
& W It,n. Co.

1(;0 1 Georgetown It.H.Oo
473 horoy ikiiiier ov ,au
47fl

IrjO

l(j5

100

31-23- 0 Wm- - Williama
10 P II lor,"

(1 ' -
'

,20 TH.V. Oliuih
K.K.t.cggett .

11 AO

WJ Montgomory

. o m

grontoo-- K
Allen M Carl wriMU-- 2 5.25

Uukuow"3 4
3

, ITotlco Uids.

Notice is hereby given
i ho Commissioner8 Court of llai?- -

ktll county will meet on

Socoud .Jlonday Juno, ty
rocoive bids tbo

oi a vault me
court House, S)ocification.
which may be scon a', th county
olerks dffico . fKIie contract will

lot to tho lowest responsible

good and sufficient Bond ot

twice tho amount of bid must
. .1 i it'accompany mo una :ue

oottrt rosorvos tho-righ-t rojoct
;dl bids should tlioy doom it best.

J, L. Jones-C.O.O.II.o.To-r.

If you twy copiCH of
papor. sendout, pleasejnontiou
t,ho uicklca.3 don't do a oreil- -

t .

.rt :Tx

do

tax

23
037

112

258 1S5

40

27

80
20
50

35

25 38

80
i

t

Sup,
Go.

5t rm

12
5(5

31
10 28

10

71
51

531

20
33

50

3.7 1-- 2 081 52S5i:7A
80 55

307 30L-- 52
31

70
330 50- -

30 22

30

18

90

22 15
28

50

"0

170 '

230

jr
53 37 33

350

211 153 107
m 113 70

nodriuuez 291 200

nobinctt

W4 iqi

'Taylor,
55

13S2'M21

D

58

to

do

20

page

11531

j;5

50 10

--'0

j;5
10 28

n
85

541

j20 101 115

320
57

10 23 532
177 31

-- IS
77 33 10 00

320
370 1SS

iuh.

131
1.11 S78

112

20S

000 305 553
117 7vS 30 512

320 23.

010 lit

315 30
25S 1S5

224
507 00 70

410 fil2 80
122 258

3.15 55 30
131

148 20i 010 112 80
040 350 17 040 112 80
105 100 10 010

20 010

230
Our

00

Xo'Or'nid

for

thv

for construct
ion adjoining

of,

bo

A"

tho

oiu
to

wo
business.::

040
010
010

.132

continued

02

00

28

SO

Total

.120

10

543

537
533
520
533

531
530
519

8J0

1050
3537

3351
50 510 707
10 ,7ip

510
121--2

330
1730J

313

073i

531
C37

540

35 531
15

315
500

331

101

112
3145 52fj 2f)3 275 lit;

1311
0"G 135 82 550

5o
22 15
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Notice to T.vx Payors.
Is'oii' 0 is hereby given that the

County ' CoiiiOiissipners Court ol

Haskell T.'X- - will .ucot to sit
as a bo ird of . uqualiiiation on
tho Second Monday of Juno 1880
to . roeoivo all the assessment
list of tho nssosaor of ITaskcll
oounty, for - iasneotion, correcti-
on, oquaHs.atio'n and approral
as in requiredby law.

. Given undermy hand
this May 12, 1880.
j, lj. JopcS.

' C.O.O,lX.ClW.

will hate on' hand

FRESH 5TEA2S'
oyarj' Sufurday& Tuesday

"...

FOSTER
I Real

AGENCY.
nsoraiice

S&'.Land Lhlgaliim made a specially1

Will iy nnd soil lands and live stock ou coramision-- Render

propertyfor tax s. pay faxesfor nonresidentsand redeemlands?

olil for taxes in this ami adjoining counties.Commercialenacti-

ons promptly atUnduclto and roniiian.cos madeassoon ascollect:

edt Age t id the rmnsylvania Firo Insurance Co.

Wo own a completeubstnictotland titles to all lanctsin tnia

county, carefully compiled from the recordsof nil cjunuesto

wbidi ilankell was lortm-rT- attachedor formed ti part including

Cook c.uinty, nnd our Mr Foster having madothu investigation of

titles a study for tho phat two years'tsxolusivjly, we are there-forpiv.pa-

to furnish Abstract,bring suits for pratition or the

li'.Iew to land? In this county, and any information

relating to Itinds, tilla3,.quality,eto furnished at a reasonable

'IIavo over 1G0,f;t;0 noroR of farming landsfor sale in this connty

tt prices from "3.fi to .'5,00 ncr acre, on reasonaulfttorinH.
pnrtie wishing ui parcha-e.o-r tVirinir information concerning
will do well to call on or iddnvs our firm before jmrchasing,
Beit of references.13iunos Oorospondenco Solicited.

Msoar c& Carter - - Proprietors
wo do a ceneralbuaineBS r'n wood nnd iron work, keep firfetclasRmatoi'-rial-,

and are preparcbat all times to satisfy our customers, The"

public aro respectfully invited to call and give usa

WKf.HAB?EY f BOM,
DFALPJ S IX

.DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
BOOS SHOESand HAT,

Full Line of Groceries.Including

Tobacos and Oigars.

Haskell . TexCity - --- - -

Send us tho monov to pay Isxrw and
ootrt on your lands, ind wo will stop
4itle of snme. Mandlfer &

T.snilg, Landi for sle by standllcr cc

I.oma:;, suit buslno; and rosUl-deiic- o

Ion for snl cheapbr StunUtfor &

Lcuiux,

Improvedplace for lalo and fsr rent
by

Standifer & Lonmx,

st- - Ec:i;ixT0ii if ar.'v.'.
Prints 30. yd, for $1,00.
Lawns 20
Ploacliod 12
Urown 20
Gingham 121--2

it

ii

$3.00.
$3,00.

1,00,
$'3,00.

Suits 5 to 20 Dollars.
Oomu one. come nil while

wo are offering ' sueb bar-
gain.? only ' for tho next 10
days. D, R. s and Co.
MP" Fifty Thousand acres of lHnd to
team nt (1 cent', In this county by
Standifer ,v lomax.

Wc umbo :i Hpeohdty of dividing and
atib.dividing l4rgo surveys and felling
Muall tracts to actual tctthrs,

Standifera.-- l.oaiax.
8Colkctlons andremittancesprompt-uthd- a

by
Staudifor & Lotnax.

Tax sales! Taj; sales!!. write to
Standifer& I'omny,

They will buy IiuhU for j ou at tbo tax
sale

Wo are ftunil!afyHhlbulana titles of
lliokell county, end offer to tell nothing
but what we know Is good. Our friend'
who receive a ci.py rf tlii? pop.--r will
plui a tut under ubli'jiithiiis to thm by
liandlty; same in t thiskull land onner,
or to some onemlifngto locate in our
eouttty. Stmidlfrr i Lquiux

Pay that Htib,ttiy;ption

A llxn FoundDead!
1 'liavu sold all iny lntereft In

both Dry Uqtu) und Gioccrici to
Mr. Jl ' H 1 1

V All 111 VIMUll. UU'

tutwtfO immunatel elofed
up. After. JtVuy 1st, 1 wfll plnef
my. auoouniii in ;i;e cu;i(t or ati
iitly. oreuft collection. Settl"
up nt onct r.nJ btia cost.

J IU. J.oclcn'ey.

Wo oftVr nothing for sale "but

u Roiul title, We nio hero to stay
,;nd, aro proudof .our. hnainoBt
reputation. Standifr andLor

V'.,

lands

trial.

18 Wool Brewers

"H3'iittlehale
win. nr. i.v t

Wichita 'FaUs!!!!!
During tbo presentwool season.

Hasordersfor all gradesof wo-)l- . lhty?
ltnr on commission rW mills andmaim
tiictoili' u t'o do. 5. ( will be able -- o
pay tho hlfihost prrcep. AH rowra'
who brought tlieh wool hero )ut spring,
may be suro ot the eumo lulr ticn(mtitt
ibU Fprlng.

tWTluoo: lhtllroad cbarttrs cnl!
for itiirkoll county, and .tnndIior ifc Lot
max.hae 200 010 noro? of land to sell td
si II to stll to at t mil sotUerj, nt $1 f0 to
ft CO jier acre,part

If you mpun bulnn65, andwant homes
tti.Uon 8tudlferil.oiii.ix, whonvougc
t . llu-bel- l,

'lhe New way The Best
U.lt.Gass is ofonng the rohal.
stjclm pwinp machinefor on-

ly $3500 ; til ly guhranteed lur
five years, nrtw is your oportu-ni-l

to obtain a first olass sew-in-g

durablemachinefor half ita
roal value, Tho abov offer goed
for ten dara.

Wo havefriends nmLOienU throughi

ontlbi: stntt', ntitlnien references li
wnntod as looi fiaudtiu', honesty,and
quatoiUMv wo will Mth pleasure

faruUh list of them.

S Ktandllor & Lomf

We represent110,000acresjqj:.
land in K.iiie county to leliso or
swll cheapby Standifer und Lo-

inux.
i

W. 13. Ilouston,our efficient andt

t

..."

energetioDistrict attorney,, aud','
who, by tlio way, is a candidateVi'?r
for . runlection, possod. throng JVm'
town tins week on big way tu'f'1

"'8 urouuuj nuu will Ufrlie SKt, ft"'M.VsB I'"rcpresenttivof thU dhnrlct . V

1 Wanted: A thoajaid-- fiMrmii,',

ouy Uiem in for yot
m 1 I. ... . I .1,'

:4 Sv.'

rl

i
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tt.h, rccxitAH, rtii.hpp,
rfiiiiv & ii-ii i t . tki ......

AttoaUte E41tor.
Tallihrd erory Tuoirfuf. Eubicrtptloa tiro tcf

jQar.

FARMERS ALLIANCE,

Reply cf Ganger Bros. Tho Knlghti of tabor
AUMato-Of- ow Allianco.

Tlio committee appointedby tho Far
mors Alliauco to wait upon Messrs.
SangerHros., nnd Inform that llrm If it
would boycott tho Stetson hat that thoy
vouiii nuiuco tho Knights of Labor to
rniso tlio boycott placed on it. Lutor
in tlio day snngor Bros., sent the Alii,
once the following reply:
To tho Members of the-- Fanners' Al

Iluneo, Dallas, Gentlemen; A commit
ieo of your honorable boilv liaviii"- -

wailed on us this morning in behalf of
yourselves and demandedof us in vour
nameto abstain from dealing in Slot-to- n's

hats, on.paln, in tho event of our
rotusal, of being pointed out by your
t'ody as a firm to bu avoided bv the
members of your association and their
friends; and whereas wo felt ourselves
compi-nei- i uy everyreason of principle
prudence nnd
compliance with saiil demand, but beliiyfull . ii . .... .uii iiv.ar.! ui uie rcspcctuuilltolvot'rbody and the gooit and just intentions
of Us members,we requestedvour com-tuitio- n

to pleasegrant us sulHoIcnt time
to reduce our answer to writln", to
getherwith tho motives which dictated
ourdecision, l'our committee bavin"
suggested iu roply to us that since we
had named ourconclusion to them, that
"war to tho knife;' must bo tho in-

evitable result,and that they deem it
not worth while to await our written
reply, therefore wo are compelled to
use this method of direct communica-
tion with your honorablo body for the
purpose of laying before you our roa-ton- s

for our actions.
1. As a matter of principle wo hold

it to bu tho most sacred privilege of
American institutions that each hull- -
Wllllnl 00 P'Tlllltted to earrv mi I.U
businessin li s own w.-i- u Inn ; as ii
o doing he is not illegitimately inter

feting with the rights of others.
2. ironi a standpoint of prudenei

we believe that to do a successful busi-
ness it Is tlio duty of everv merchantto
Iseop thebest of goods anil sell them aith'j Iowe-- t possible prices. To ostra-
cize the Stetson hat from our establish-
ment would disenable hs from handlin"
an article which fully answers these

!'- - From considerations of solf-ro-spa-

wo rcltiso to submit to tlio man-
agement or our buMmus being taket,
out of our hands, which would be tin
uasu if wo submitted to dictntion frou.
any quarteras to what goods woshoulo
purchaseor sell, or how wo should ne
in tho general conduct of our btidnes.

o have lived anddone buiness in
lexus since tho year IMS over om
tuartur of a century. Wo have seen
tlio state grow from comparativeinfan-
cy to its presenti;rcatncs. Bv close
attention to our businessand the inter-
ests of our customers we have, wo an
proud to say, "grownup with

During all this time wi
Imvi! transactedour businesstoourowi
Mitlsfnctlon. Tho more so becauewe
believe it has boon conducted to tin
Hatlifiictlon of our friends and custom
ors, who aro not conllned to anv out
portion of tho state,and "by our act
we arewilling to be judged."

In conclusion, permit us to repea'tho nssuraneo of the high respectwi
entertainfor vour esteemed ho.lv. nn.i
to any that it would ailord us great
fatiafantion to retainyour good will, ii
wo could do so on terms alike honora-
blo to yourselves and to us.

Yours very truly,
Sangeu lJnos.

Tho question of ostablishlug cotton
yards in tho country was discussed,
thouirh so far as learnedno action was
tahen. A committee of the Knights of
Labor compassed by Messrs. Thomas
Clower, h M. Darby, V. D. llurk. J.u alfmans nnd Wilson Smith called on
tho Allianco and requestedthem to join
iho Knights of Labor in boycotting iu
order to make tho samemore effective.
Tho following resolutions were uttered:

Whereas, ThereIs an existing conflict
between honorable labor nnd the im-
proper iho of capltnl.anil

Whereas,Tho great massof laborers
aro organized, both physical! v and
UHiutally, for self protection ngahiit
monopolies and soulless corporations,
linked and banded to deprive honest
labor of the just fruits of its toll; and

Whereas, Laborers nnd producers
ato organized under various names,
such as Grangers, Knights of Labor,
Farmers' Allianco and many other
names;and

Whereas, Their interestsare closely
HnJ;od together, and they should there-for-o

work togethur whenever and
whornvet they can,and not allow them-
selves to abuse each other; and '

Whereas, Wo bolievo tho present
boycott to bo honorable andelllciont in
a light between tho producer and tho
grinding monopolist; therefore, bo it

Unsolved.Tha we.tho Dallas County
Farmers'Alliance, hereby plcdgo our-
selves to join tho Knights of Labor in
maiiit'diiinp andcarrying on a just and
reasonableboycott againstmonopolistic
companies and firms who Ignoro tho
just demands and rights of labor, and
who refuse to submit to arbitration,
thereby forcing upon themselves tho
inevitableboycott, tho best, most olll-clu- nt

and most just weapon of defense
of organizedlabor.

Unsolved, That a copy of theso pro-utiibl- os

and resolutions bo presentedto
tlio Dallas Mercury for publication anil
that tlio other city papersbo requested
to copy it.

After considorablo discussion, tin
following substitute was offered mJ
mlopteili

Resolved, That we, as tho County
Allianco of Dallas county, now In sos-Mo- ri

at Dallas, submit the question of
boycotting which is now before this
body to each subordinatealliance iu
the county for their rntllieation or re-
jection, ond that each alliancosend In
its report by their delegatesat tho next
meetingol tho County Allianco.

NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR.

OLLIF.'S OLLA FODKIDA THE
l'KKSIDF.NT SUi'vKOlWDKD BY

DIG 1JUGS, GOLD HUGSAND

LADY BUGS CAPTAINS
AND COLONICS,

TIll'IU COUSINS
AND AUNTS,

Dr.xir.3 she's a ULAcicjtAtt.ni: lum.
MAN OFF I'OU loNDOX (H!AX:

conceutatalvoiid iwimjuh
in uus1nls3-do- n't want

a, ni:w cotmr noes::
ON TO MEXICO.

wokkino itt:t: liArriiT.
Wasui.nt.ton. Mm. J. Air Olllo

P. Kills, the California duchess,alias
the Chicago daisy, seems4o bo unablo
to keep away from this ertlle Held for
blackmailing. Sho returned lo Wash-
ington Thursday with a companion
who gave his name as David S. Ket-cliu-

The detectives found the pair
occupying a room at a fashionable up-
town betel last night. When she was
licro before sho beguiled a foreign
minister into tho toils nml "nt .:,ik).
She threatened'to expose tlm ilWt.o.
guishcd loreigncr if he did not give her
more hush money, but he at last abso
lately refused to yield to her importu-
nities. The police say that tho woman
brought Ketchum hero to passoil' on
ttie loreigncr as her brothercamo to
demand satsfaetionand require a large
SUm of lltlsll lUOlieV to keen thn iinitt..i- -

quiet. The pair passedthe night in tho
station Iiouse. Tlio duchess, in a mag--

inouds ami jewels, was sitting diseon--
swiaunv in uie nine wiuicwasiieii wait-liu- r

room of tho nohe'j awaitlm- - lu.r
hearing.

"All thesestories nlinuf. inn nrn Iimqm

fabrications."slio cried. Iiei- - fnir Im.iwt
heaving with emotion and her black
eyessnapping. "1 can not understand
way l am persecuted this way bv the
press and tho police. 1 have never
blackmailed any one, and 1 haven't the
ensaitonul career that the miners ten--

resent. 1 am a married woman and
liave live children. Mv duuirhter is
now ir. Kurope, being educated, and
my son in California. 1 expect him
hero shortly, and ho will niako it hot
lor some ot thesoueonle who Imvis 1 h'eti
persecuting me.

"inir tamily lias beenpersecutedover
-- 'net! 1 e.ni reiueinliei'. Ci. Sn,.ll(,.il..,,.--

way tho causeof my sistersruin andof
my father's death. It is true I have
cell eillisiller.'llllit tf I In, i.nrmtvi- - f, i.

have had tho money to travel, Imt I am
ptrieutiy innocent of ail these charges
about blackmailing any one here."

After L'lvinr ll nmv linml nml tinvlnr.
for tho one forfeited by herreturn," tho
,l:ieheS was esmrted lo tln ilmi.
Ketehuni recently lost his position in n
uuiuiuure noiei on account or tins
IVOlimn. Tim luiliee snv (lint lli.i ilimli.
SS3 has had a wonderful career,having
woria-- nor sciienies in everv largo city
in tho Union, and It is said has made
jC'J.000 by blackmailing. She is lino
oolemg. rather pretty in appearance

.Mill !l CllSI'llIMtltlir fnfl .(It. lltlt lttlllt"""r -- v i j
was to setup an etabllluncn:, passim:
iieuuu on as a jaiiy oi means,get some
prominent man compromised and then
leiuand hush money. Washington has
tuniished a numberof victims.

v.'iiiti; hoi'si: DAZZI.INV,.
WASllIXfiTllV. Alnl-- . 1. TI, i l.

Icnt's reeention last n'."ht In limtni- - of
the iirinv mid ti'ivv- - wna i.v.m ,wv,i
nrilliaiit than eitherof is predecessors
h uiis season,uoin as 10 inn elegance
if tliu Indies1 eiKtim.f.w llm Ilr.i-.i- l il..
orations of the panorsand thonumber
md proniineneo of the L'licsts. Tho
president was assisted by Miss Cleve-
land, Mrs. Manning, Misu Kndleott,
.Mr. n hltncy and Mrs. Vilas. Store-tari.- s

Manning, Kndleott and Lamar
and Postmaster-Genera-l Vilas were
iisi- t. end a numberof senatorsand

representatives were In .ttendance.
I'hero was a much larger nviiLor than
it the reception to the diplomatic corps.
I'he army and navy olllceiv were pros-.l- it

in largo numbers and in full uni-
form. Thediplomatic corps was well
represented and appeared in court
dress. The judicial" , legislative and
tweeiitlvo branches o tho government
were represented bytho chief justice
andseveral associatejusticesof tho su-ire-

court, many of tlio moro promi-
nent members of Congressanddepart-
ment olllcials.

llliAES JIUTTONS.
WASiiiN'OTON.Mar. 1. Lieut.

I'rancis K Kltonhead, Twenty-firs-t In-
fantry, who was recentlytried bv court-marti- al

at Fort Uridgor, W. T. has
ii'eii aequitedon all tho spccllluallons
preferred.

SergeantMajorOdon Gucrovitz, Sixth
Infantry, who has been rceouimendi d
for promotion, liasbeonordetcd to in

nt Fort Douglas3, Salt Lake City,
for the present, and will bo examined
y a board which will bo ccuvoued

later.
Col Henry M. lllack, Tvcr,ty.thlrd

nfantry, is presidont, and Lieut.'lJdwin
I'. Pendleton, samo regiment, judge
advocate of a general court-marti-

convened to-da-y at Fort Wayne, Do-trol- t,

Michigan.
Lieutenant Thomas Cruse.Sixth Cav-

alry, who Is now at his homo nt Owens-her- o,

Kentucky, with his wife and in-

fant sou, lias beengrantedone mouth's
extension of the leave for two months
grantedhim last November by .Major-Gener- al

Seholield.
Captain Gustavius Valols. Ninth Cav-

alry, who has boon ordered before ihe
unity retiring board at Omahu.of widen
(ieueralHoward Is jirosldont, is t be
retired for failing eveslght. Lieutonant
GeorgeX. Chase,Fourth Iufaulry.aUlo-do-eiiin- p

lo General Howard, has been
detailed as recorderof tho board.

curroXi
CurroN, Mar. 1. Thoro js confld-"rab- lo

czcltemont hero among tax-
payers over tho lato orderof tho county
commissioners appropriating a laro
sum of mouoy for tho ercotion of a now
conn jiouso nt Meridian. Tlio citizens
hayo held a meetlnir and a cnminltt.n
has beenappointed to wait upon the
commissioners to pray thorn to rescind
the order, ns It nmm-ir- i in in. i..,,.
tho sentimentof tho people. Tho n"i- -
wiuon isgrowinff iiyery day, and every
-- OCahtv in I hn ci.iinlv li.. j ..

, ..,.ill.... ii.lJV;l(uulJ J
circulationprayiuj; as above.

Gov, 8ymeur nd tho Toung It wyai.
From the PortlandArus.

Iho Sun Fays of Mr. Seymours "No
man, wo suppose,Iu tho hlstorv of New
lork ovoi- enjoyed such unqiinlllled
popularity amongthe membersof his
own, party," and tho Sun Is wholly
right In the matter.

1 have a lunch acqualntmcowho Is a
good fellow nnd a good lawyer, but

i nu uoes nui net on m tno worm.
Somo two yenrs ago ho thought ho
wouiujiko a certain post at Albanv,
nnd as ho hadno political influence, fie
took a whini to placo his case before
Mr. Seymour and Invoko his powerful
aid. Ho went to Utlca nnd told tho
Governor who and what ho was and'
what ho wanted; after hearingwhich
tho kind old genllennfninvited him to
remain whilo ho went to lie down and
rest, for he was too feeble to sit up Jng
nt any onetime. Tho Governor keptflint
young man iu his house two davs anil
nights, talking with him now and then,
and all tho time taking his measure.
When satMled that Iho young lawyer
had spoken tho trutli and was really
deserving, tlio governor gave him a
letter to the official at AJbnny iu whoso
departmentthe desiredplace was", nnd
nlso slipped into his handa goodly roll
nf bank bills, and in answer to the
young iumi's protestagainsttaking .the
money ho quietly remarked. "When
you are asold as 1 am you can passthe
money alongto'somoother struggling
youngman." lie also told tho lawyer
lo slay at a certainhotel while In Al-

bany. Tho young lawyer went to Al-
bany and presented his" letter nnd ed

like an ambassadorfrom King
Charlemagne. Ho was introduced all
around as tho friend of Gov. Seymoui
nnd honors wero showered upon liim.
When he went to pay his hill ho was
informed timt Governor Seymour had
telegraphedthat tho bill was lo bo sent
to him.

A few weeks ago tho lawyer became
tho'falher of a bouncing boy, whom ho
promptly named Horatio Seymour, and
sowrote the Governor albeit lie sup-
posedthe old gentlemanhad forgotten
liim. In return ho received a letter
which 1 now hold In my hand. It con-
tained a check for a round sum. In the
letter the Governor speaks feelingly of
his own ago nnd approachingdeath,
and adds somo lines lor tho boy which,
when he Is old enough to rea'd should
and doubtlesswill Influence all idsaf let
life for good. Possibly this little ston
of what the old governordid for a poot
unknown young man may cata ray ol
light upon his unequalledpopularity.

UtMtMNV.TOX.

lln.MNfiTON, Feb. 28. A manby the
name of .Jones,whose full niiiuo could
not bo learned,it is learnedhere,killed
ono Dave Anderson at Leon, J. T. The
killing grew out of a long standing
feud, and when Anderson happenedto
come across Jones where ho was at
work tho latter lired the fatal shot
through his enemy'shead. Anderson
was looked upon as being a very dan-
gerous andunforgiving man.

Our community mourns tho loss ol
a valued citizen. Mr. K. L. Morris, a
nephew of Capt. U. T. Morris, of
Gainesville, died yesterday morning,
Ho leaves a lovin- - wife amfthrco little
ones to mourn untiinelv loss, Mr.
Morris stood hi as a Mason and wni--
buried with tL onors of that frater-
nity.

in:Ni)cnsoN.

Hr.xnnnsox, Feb. 23. So iar, vcrv
meagre reports have been received
with referenceto tho killinc of D. T.
Hales by William Robertsonnear Eas-ton-,

iu tills county, two days ago. The
fatal encounteris supposedto have re
sulted from a lonjr existinir feud bo- -
tween tho two men. Itobortson is still
nt largo, and the shcrilf with his dopu--

ies nio scouriiiL' tno country wmi a He--

tlrnilued effort to capturehitu..

JACKSD01S0.

JAncuoi:o. Feb. 28 ; The grandest
social event of the year was tho mar-
riage and wc ddlnr which look place
at the mansion of Mr. W. F. McGheo-ha-n

last evening. Mr. Granville
P. Key of Wills Point was united to
Miss Annie McGeehan. Uov. J. II.
Casonperformingtlio ceremony. Mlssos
Leona Hiitrh and Kiln House, with
Messrs.T. C. Sporerand W. Soinervlllc
attended on tho bride nnd groom whlk
the nuptial knot was being tied.

Steagall, tho incestuous Clay county
wretch, is here, confined m'nn iron
cell. Much precautionhnd to bo taken
to evade tho mob, which was deter-
mined to tako tho law in its hands. It
is fearedtlio attempt will bo mado to
lynch him even here, when his where-
abouts becomesgonerallyknown.

GAi.vi:sroN. .

Gai.vi:stox, Fob. 28. Tho homo of
General Sidney Sherman,a veteranof-

ficer of tho Texas war of independ-
ence was tho sceneof a brilliant mat-
rimonial alliance last evening. Ills
youngest daughter, Miss Lucy, con-
ferred her heartand handupon Mr. L.
W. Craig, of Salina, Colorado, whenco
sho will depart for her mountain homo
with tho bo3t wishes of hor many
friends.

SAN ANTONIO.

San Antonio, Fob. 28 Thostriko
on tho Southern Pncltlo from this place
to Sanderson is still In force. Tho
brakcinen who organizedthe strike aro
quiet and orderly. Passengertrains
aro not molested, while no freight cars
have pulled out slnco Wednesday.
Ollleers of tho road areoxpoctod to-da-y

when a satisfactorysettlement is ex-- !

pectcd.
iurxsuoiio.

Hn.wr.ono, Feb. 28. Tho sherifi
hnre received a warrant by telegraph
from J. l. Thomnson, justice of tho
peace at Itasca, to arrest Mr. T. J.
Lntman, for nrson in fitting fire to his
drug store iuItnsniiQnFub.il. Mr.
Dell, the sheriff, thenarrested him ns
ho was about to get on tlu 0 o'clock
train to return to Itaska, nftcr having
spenttho day In HiJlsboro. Ho waived
examination nnd gavo 300 bond to
await tho action of tho grand jury,
whon ho was released. It Is tho opin-
ion of almostall tlo citizens of Hills-bor- o

that ho is not guilty of the crime
chargedogulnst lilu,

NEWS.

votllt Fon run vnr.tr.
Washington, March 8. Senator

Pughpresentedto tho senateSaturday
a minority report from the judiciary
committee on the questions arising
from therefusalof tho nttornoyconeral
to furnish papers in the Dtistlu case,
and Senator Kdmunds will open tho
debateupon this subjeot as soon thoro-afte- r,

ns possible but tho educational
bill stands on tho calotulnr ns
unllnlshcd business, tho position
It has occupied since tho lilth ultimo;
and Edmunds has not Intimatedhis
purpo.--o to havo It set aside. Friends
of tho educationalbill hope it may bo
disposed of within two or 'three days,
andlllalr will resistnil attemptsto ha'vo
it laid asldo for any purpose. Tho do-ba- to

on the issuesbetweenthe majority
in tlio sonato nnd tho executive to which
tho minority report gives riso Is ex-
pected to Inst several days and may
cover two or threo weeks.

mntitows or Michigan.
Washington. March 3. Mr. Har-

rows, of Michigan, on behalf
of thn minority, of tho house
eommittceonpostolll'cesand postroads,
to-da-y submitted a' report dissenting
from tho views of tlio majority in re-
porting fnvorably tho bill to compel
American steamshipsto cany United
Statesmall.

OHIO.

Cincinnati, March 3. James II.
Held, formerly of Texas, who for somo
years has lived unhappilywith his wife
in this city, about two months ago dis-
appeared under a financial cloud,
going, it is said, to Minneapolis.
Yesterday ho visited tho homo
of his father-in-la- Col. Withers,
on Walnut Hills, where his wife and

daughter,Hazel, live. No ono
was at homo but the child's grand-
mother,' and Held, seizing his daughter,
put her in tho carriagewaltingoutside.
which was driven rapidly away. Mrs.
Held has commenced proceedingsof
habeascorpus to recover the child, and
will apply for divorce.

Gov. Hubbard's Tians-Atlant- Trip.
Now York Mult unit Kxprcss.

Washington, Fob. 23. Kx-Go-

Hubbard, of Texas, was appointed
minister to Jnpati by President Clove-lan-d

in the tnrly .daysof his adminis-
tration. If half tho'storiestold of him
aro true tho of Texas, who
now serves his country nt tlio court of
the mikado, must bo a rum old chap.
He asked free passagefor himself and
family, seyen persons in all, and free
freight for his household goods from
Sau Francisco toYokohama on Ihe Pa
cllic Mail steamers,and this courtesy,
representing moro' than 82,000, was
given him. At thedining tablo ho mado
free with tlio wino list, ordering Sau-ter- no

of the best quality for breakfast,
o'arct for lunch ami champagnefor
dinner.

Iu addition to this, ns he saton deck
in tlio eveningor had a rubberat wnlst
m thesmokingroom, lie kept tho stew-ar- ts

busy mixlii1' stimulants nnd re
storatives, of which ho generously
Invited those who sat In tho sunshine of
his presence to partake. At the end of
tho week, ns usual, his wino bill was
presentedto him us toother passengers,
ll j refused to pay it on ground that ho
was tho guest of the company, and
when the chief Stewart explainc'd that
the companyheld him responsible for
nil tho wines and deducted from his
salary tho cost of every boitlo that was
not accounted for. Gov. Hubbard de
nounced him fur insolence, nnd com
plained to tho captain. Tlio latter do- -
lended tho Stewart, and said that the
bill had to bo paid, but it was not and
neverhas been. Tho governordid not
order any more wines, and tho only re-

freshmentsho had during tho rest of
tho voyagewero paid for by other pas
sengers. Upon tlio return of the steam
er to ban the Stewart, pre
sented tho American Minister's wino
tickets to tho superintendentof the
company,Mr. Moxloy. who forwarded
them to tho Board ot Directors nt New
lork, with a recommendationthat tho
Stewart bo rollovcd from responsibility,
wiiicn was none.
COItllECTION OF TUB STATKMl'.XT AS TO

MIXISTr.lt IIDIIllAlll).

Pacific Mail Stkamsiiii Co., )
rier foot of Canal st N. It. V

Nkw Yoitic Feb. 21, 1S3II. )
To the Editor of tlio Mall and Esjirets, Xmv

luriv.
Sntltefcrrintr lo tho article which

appeared iu your issue of the 23d in-

stant, I urn desired by tho presidentof
this companyto saythat you have been
greatly misinformed with regard to
tlio circumstancei attending the pas-sag- o

of tho nowly appointed Minister
of tho United Statesto Japan, ex-Go-

Hubbard,of Texas, from Sat Francisco
to Yokohama, on ttils company's
steamer.

Nono but tho usual courtesies pro-
vided for by the regulationof this com-
pany andcommon to tho, transporta-
tion companies wero extended to Gov.
Hubbard.

Ho paid freight for Ids household ef-

fects, anil tho ship's papers show no
indebtednesswhateverou his part for
his wino accountfor tho voynro.

Consequently, thcro was no ground
for any such action as that ascribed to
our generalsuperintendent,nnd thnra
is no truth in tho itemont that Mr.
Mozlcy forwardc I r.to governor'swino
cards,or, Indeed, any advlco whatover
on the subject,to tho directorsiu this
city.

In justlco to Gov. Hubbard, kindly
givo mis letter equal proniineneo wuu
the nrtlclo to which It rcters,audoblige
J'01"'3 respectfully.

W. II. Lane, Secretary.
M0U.ANU, Mar, h 3. Nows roiionca

bore yesterday of a sorious hilling
Saturday at Clark's gin, on the St.
Gabriel, in Milam county. Ervln Nor
man,constfcble, and two other ollleers
undertook to arrest Walter Lane ou
tho churgo of cattle stealing. Normati
went up to Luno, who was sitting on
his horse, nnd told him lie had papers
for him. At this Lano tried to run. but
Normancaughtthe reins of his bridle,
when each man drow his pistol nnd
fired nt tho sametime. Normnu ,wns
struck iu Iho breast, tho ball passing
throughhis right lung, and died in fif-
teen minutes. Lano was shot through
the brain owl (lied almost without".
strofigle.

GENERAL NEWS

f 001) AND CLOTHES FOR Till? INDI-

ANS-1ULLY MAIIONE AT

111S TRICKS TA1UFF
CEN-

TRAL PACIFIC FUL-

FILLING OBLI-

GATIONS.

rim kovcott against Tim stetson
HAT 1IB HAS TUB CUSTODY OP HIS

CHILD MAltltmS TOO OFTUN IN

TIIK 9AMK FAMILY KAIL-110A- D

BTllIKE.

TAltlFP TALK.

WASiiiNGTON.Fob. 2r.-T- ho Secretary
of tho Treasuryhas writcon to Kepre-sentatlv- o

Morrison, .chalrmntt of tne
ways and meanscommittee, in rogari.
to the probable effeoi; the pnssagoof the
Mni-rlsn- InriiV bill will have on till'
public revenues. In the letter ho saysl
the net reductioncomputed on tho ba-

sis of last vcar's importations would be
nbottt $12,000,000. In regard to the
proviso limiting the maximum of dutio-t- o

certain ad Valorem rates, it says:
"It leaves room for a controversy on
values, but the values could bo approx-
imately ascertained by customofficers.
Ho suggests,however, thatprovision be
mado by which tho valuation of such
ollleers should bo mndo final, and
not leave this important question to be
in after yearssubjected to the. uncer-
taintiesof trial in court, with tho con-

sequentcost to tlio peoplo of refunding
duties. Tlio same remarks, ho says,
apply lo thuso clausesof tho bill which
Jix tho duty accordingto tho value of
the article. Ho calls attention to the
necessityof making more clear iu somo
casestho exact articles to wnich pro-
visos apply to tlio troublesome defect
iu the presenttariif law. Ho expresses
the opinion that provisions in the tariff
acts lixinr tno rate ot duty accord
the componentmaterial of chief value
lead lo litigation because ot tlio uncer-
tainty ot the meaning of that term
when applied to manufacturedarti-
cles. There nro a number of such
pendingbills which involve tills ques-
tion, nnd iu them tho secretary leaf!
that tho governmentwill bo defeated.
Tho Tennessee "earthenware," hi
says, is alsoopen to misconstruction.Iu
its recent iiso it has been held to mean
that other hollow ware, or waro made
on tho potter's wheel, and If this con-
structionshould prevail, glazed tile, foi
illustration, becomesa non enumerated
manufacturedarticle, subject to 2u per
cent, advalorem duty. Attention is
also called to the uncertainty of the
term "luoken or granulatedrice," nnd
a suggestionIs mado that a maximum
size bu stated to as to avoid contro-
versy.

UNQUALI FI i:i)LY I'ALSn.
General Solicitor Goodoauthorizes

the statement in regard to thn alleged
charges againsthim uo'oro the senate
judiciary committeo that they nro un-
qualifiedly false and thatho courts the
fullest investigation. Ho has never
had any connection direct or indirect
with nny election frauds la Virginia or
elsewhere, nnd has no knowlodgo of
nny such frauds. In regard to his con-
test for a seatin tho forty-fourt- h con-
gress, ho says the seatwas awarded to
him by tho house after the fullest in-

vestigation,and thcro was no Intima-
tion from any source of a fraud or any
charge reflecting upon his hoijtr and
integrity; the contest turnedchiefly on
tho admissibility of tho navy yard vote,
which ho claimed had been carriedby
intimidation andcoercion. Tho charge
that ho accepteda lee of $300for ob-

taining an oillco for a man, he says, is
utterly untrue. He hasacceptedno fee
from i.ny ono for such service Mr.
Goodo understands thattho charges
referredto have boon made by Sennior
Mahoue, who has been for years Ids
personalenemy. Ho says hu has made
an clfort to obtainexact information ns
to liliug the chargesagainsthim, but
thus farwithout success.

NOMINATIONS.

Washington, Feb. 27. The Prcsl-do-nt

sent the following nomination to
tlnu'cnnto to-da- Henderson M. 'Ja-cow- y,

roc.lver of public monies at
Dardenelle,Ark.

INDIANS C0MF0HTA1SLE.

Washington,Feb. 27. Although the
winter has bcon very sovnro, especially
In tho West, thcro has heon compara-
tively little sufferingnmong tho Indian
tribes uhd tho commlslonor of Indian
nlfalrs has had but few requeststo sup-
ply food andclothes to Indians. Con-
gresshas uuthorizad tho use of a por-
tion of tho emergonoy fund, nn appro-
priation mndo for this object, to rcliove
the necessities ofthe Northern Choy-onu- o

Indians in Montana;but with this
exception tlio ordinary provision mado
for the Indluus has proved sulllelont
without recourse tospecial rollof. which,
ns a rulo, each wintor Is demanded to
keep the Indians from starving. This
condition of aflalrs is attributedby the
Indian authoritiesto tho Indinn author-
ities to tho greater attentionwhich tho
Indianshnvo given to ugrlculturaland
other industriesinsteadof rolying solo-l-y

ou huuting and Ashing.

WASHINGTON NOTK3.

Washington. Fob. 27. Tim houso
committee on ruleshasngroed to report
back Mr. Hanbnck'sresolution provid-
ing for an Investigation into tho Tan-Electr- ic

telephone matte
HOMINATIONS.

Washington, Fob. 26. Tho presl.
dent mado tho following nomination
yesterday: Charles Wllklns. reglstor
of the land ofllco, llenson, Minnesota:
John Acsnnr. nf Turns
ul at baltlllo.to bo consul atthat placo.

NOTHINO DEFINITE KNOWN.
iTashington, Feb. 20. Sollcltor-Ooncr-al

GooJosaid lastnight that noth-
ing had yet beensettledwith regard to
tho limo ami placo of the filing tho suit
againsttho; Roll Tolophono company,
It is oxpecred, howovor, that tho pro.
cocdlngs Mil bo instituted bofora tut
oIom of tuo pro'sont week. ,

. .titt-- a irSntinfnv
Vnv tllll JSI ,tm. vi

about tho BircL . vL.COptions. cs--
nt ono or " iae,nt's,ho 1ms bsen

seenwith Mrs. Uiuinm
Never was thero suea a. -v -

loncd-lookln- g couplo w tJ--
- '

Mrs. Thurman s a I ami on.

is perfo.
"p

lhan
Sending,

sho
bufnobody R man

m "
oxStorho hasn't aged a day t. "
Sddcda wrinkle to the largo m.mbo

ho has Wtil. , twt......
11

lil
S(.Tl

" -venrs.
Eric rod bandnnnn, saya "rccounter'
ami "judgment" and shakes his lis;

when lie cci ".r "- - -

Is iho dcutkal old Uuckoyeof ten year

iffaino, but seems to regard h mXins
uncommonlybright schooas an ;

HI "Blaine is a mighty smartman,"

ho "out J"3 Ji,uno ,7sars,
br SenatorFdMundsand lilmse f. they

two oiling sisters, just l!

tho teapot, with till the
"n ' JZ l nows to talk over. When
?,ui8Hn for tho first

A1'ura?"pnl01tKo senate. Senator
t mo on
Edmunds was so g ad
ho almost a'o him mt .loorkccncr.
wtt, tno .. ;
ivho has noon an .

.ln 4nr tirrn tllllll ft. T Juie suiniiu .u. ",'"". . ' ill rill llll
tvas hilarious anil o lered Mr. i
i plncli ot snuu. wuicu
icccptcd. Mr. Dassctt carries iv t ox

after tho fashion whon he wa. 1

oov nnd Webster, Calhoun and lo. 1

..ucnton were hhu-ihi- v-,

.......in occasional imvu in..,,. .v.

oury, of Delaware, or Seuator llson.
jf Maryianu, am smm-uu-A is "'-,'-

aiaud. Besides taking snufl, Mr.

I'hurmnnuscs a few expletivea when
jeeasionrequires. A youngnoivsjiaper
nan approached him very diploma ieal-vo-u

thesubjectof tlio next Presiden-iia- l
campaign,and, after much palaver,

uqulrcd: "Aro you in any way sir, a
aididate for Presidentialhonorsnt the

handsof tho next PresidentialConven-

tion of nartyP"your
"Not bv a oVi-ne- sight!" roared tho

Sago of Columbu"'- -

STATE GLEANINGS.

S10UNT

Mount Pleasant, Fol'- - 23. Two
joloredmcnnamed Harne Ik r,0I
Uabo Lacv had a dilllctilty a. ,(t t'jo
atter's wife. They concluded U. '
t by shooting ono another, but Wlrw

lot successful. Five shots were fti"d.
iwo from a double-barrele-d shotgunni. '

:hreo from a revolver, neither of tfwia
is much aspenetratingtheir hide. Har-aio- n

is out on 200 bond. Lacy wa$
dismissed,

A littlu girl named Nellie Hrovrn
living a few miles in the country, while?
Iriving up somo cows to be milked

by ono of them, throwing tho
little girl several feet In th air, one of
;he cow's hornspenetrating her ilflilL

portion of her bra'usprotroilcd.whlch
she physician, Dr. Ghulney.'lm. corked
Ji) in a vial, but tho little one Li still
ilive andscnslblo.

CI.AllKSVn.LE.

Claiiksville, Fob. 20. Kcr. K. V.
Mdcrson, pastor ot tho Methodist
jhurcli at Paris,and Uldor C. M. Wil-mct- h,

of the Christian church, are dis-
missingtheological questionsatuosalle.
'Thero areperhapsha'f a dozen ovan-celis-ts

from other sta'cs laboring in
Tcxns at present, while theso homo
gentlemen employ their time nml tal-
ents iu assailingnot tho common ene-
my, but tho theological toncls of each
other.

An effort will bo mado in tho neat
future to organizea lire company at
this place, which is sadly needed.

Fugont and Scott, chargedwith at-

tempted assassination of John Ilnn-:oc- k,

aro having tholr preliminary trial
before 'SquireDodd, at Woyland.
ACTION OF THE WAYS AND MEANS

Washington, Fob. 20 M tholr
meeting yesterday.thoways and moans
:ommitleeresiilved to heararguments
up to tho 12th of next month by mnnu.
facturers or other persons interestedin
uirifl" revision.

BAN ANTONIO.

San Antonio, Feb. 20. Jane
Whlto-Colto- who lives in tho nortn-Easter-n

nart of tlm Ni
lost his lino rcsldoncc, with nil' hi
iiouseiiolil cllects. by llro.

An aged unknown Muxlcan was
found with n bullet Imln t).
head on tho roadshlo not far from KIo-bc- rg

Station. Ho saysho wrs shot by
Americans. Tho woundod man has
beentaken to Santaltosahospital.

GALVESTON'S "DIVVY.
Gen. Newton, nhluf nf ntlfrtnnAfei 1lt

Jl 7, 1YJII
rCCOmilUllul in Ida rntmri .1... -- i

and harbor committee, shortly to ba
juuiiiiiiuu, nn njiproprintlon of 9320.000
for Galveston harboras a basis of one
ruiious.

THE CABINET MEETING.

u. -- u. iim cauinotmeetingvesterday was malnrf devoted
.....v...v.u.. ui uiu uenerai ques-

tion of promotions in the army andnavy, particularlyas to the wisdom ofgiving preference in such matters toolllcors soon to bo retained, who, infnct, aro unlit at tho tlnto of promotionfor active service. The gonirnl sontUmont was adversoto such promotions,except in spoclally meritoriouscases.
iT BECOVKItlNO,

Doctors Morgan and Garnott, w'ac
have beeniu attendanceupon Sonatoj
Ves duringhis Illness of tho past foui
weeks,stalethat ho is convalesce
tnat rest nml nnu T .

that ho has bcon advisedto tako a trip
south before resuming attendanceupoptho proceedingsof tho senate.

rtSteeuoken.Ban Antonl0, safety
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Ml lint Hli 1)11 We I'u ullli Our IMuulifrra
lh! qtiritlloti li ajfccil hya tvelf kiioivu lutlv

.Ttturer. Well, wirnti itn n jfrcn- inain llilni
with them;onf thlnp, tto mum tul.ftror.il tine
jf their health. nwJ not I el litem run ilnnn
l nit liocomcrnfcclilfil. I'or the Irinliilno

Milch miiy to Miiiiiiii'il up In iiiic nunl
-t- lclillltv. lvo bnvn n Mivcrriun reitieih In
Bronrn'a Iron Hitter, which him ilium iniirli
food. JIIj .Mary (Ireeiiflehl. of Oalatln, III.,

' irrltei, "HrowuU Iron lllttcis mi it mo of
DiTvouinc", inuiei'Mion nmi cciiinii ponr.
licaltb." Lit tli; otheryonn tallica take I ho
mm.

AGRSATGKOIIGIMGOm

Gen, Toombs, Aftvir Imi Snf.
feringr, PassesAivny.

Surremdodby His Grandchildrenand
Nfiurnlna Frlonds His Wlfo to

jT bo Buried by His Sido.

hiVTA. tli.fmtu. 1?. .At ft nVlfvlf I lila

crenint; ucncrai noucri loomus ciosn un
','eventful careerby death, which occurred t

uls homo at Washington, (la. Early lu Ucio-'bc- r,

whllti In Atlanta, ho felt that death wai
Upon him, and hlddla.T farewell to his frlcntlf,
told them thathe was rolttg homo to illc. Tv
days later his ml.id watt entirely dethroned,
and lie hasever fIiico Imagined that ho was
fighting over the. battles which led tu ecccs-lo-

ills family gathered close around him
ml waited on his "lightest wish.
I.nst wecl; a marked improvement was no--.

tlccd in him, so much so that hopes were en-

tertained of his recovery. On the night of
Sunday, however, he suddenly relapsed. Dr.
O. W, Mllllgan, his physician, declared that
the end was at hand. For two days ho had
been In a comatosecondition, unable to lift

limb. Ills entire family of grandchildren
were called around his bclfjdo at 5 o'clock
this evening and tearfully nil tilted tho etui,
which Dr. Mulligan declared to bo near. At
G o'clock thedoctor placedhis car to tho Gen-

eral's heart. It was still, "lie Isdcad,"saKI

the doctor.
Tho arrangement for the funeral will be

made
Tho general's wife, who was burled at the

old family burying ground, was disinterred
y and will be buried by tho side of her

husbandlu the 'Washington burying ground.
THE DKATIIM'.n SCEN1S.

A t pcclnl to tho Constitution from Wash-

ington, Georgia, givestho following account
pt the deathbedrecne of Gen. Toombs: The
last thatany attemptwis inado to give him
anything wasthis moriiltiir, when Mr. II.

attempted to moliten his throat with
n wet towel, b;it the general wastoo weak to
stand It. The last distinct words spoken were
on Sundaynight, when, turning to Mr. If. O.

Coolcy. Ids grand-ion-ln-la- ho said: "Lend
mo $100." On Monday morning ho attempted
to E eak to his coloredtenant,Itlley, but his
voice was co weak that his words could not be

caught. All during to-d- his room has been
tilled with tilt relatives and near friends,
watching by his fide, expecting every moment
to see hlin hrcathn his llfu uw ay. Hour alter

f hour passedby and liu lay, breathing weaker
trach moment, until just as tho old'clock in

the court-hous- e had (.truck out tho hour of G,

and ut that very moment his foul took its
fttfht. There wero gatheredaround hira Mr.

Guhrlel Toombs. Ids brothcr.Mr. Henry Coolcy

.v.nud.wlfn, Mr.yi'oomU ,l)uuoe Dudley I)u.
' bose,Mis I.ullo Dubote, Mrs. Hunter, Dr.

Mulligan and 8. it. l'almcr. One or two of
the relatives, n few momentabefore ho died,
went across tho Mrcct to eat their supper,
thinking tho general would probably hold out

' till 0 or 10 o'clock, but before they had re-

turnedlie wasdead. His physicians say his
death wasperfectly painless. Ills body now

lies drcsieii for burial In tho west room of

the main building of his dwelling.
All arrangement for tho burial have been

left to Mr. Gabriel Toombs, to whom tho dead
.general always referred when speaklug of

lilm, as "my brother." Ho will be burled on
Thursday at tho cemeteryIn this place. Tho

body of bis late wlfo was removed.from the
old Toombs burying grounds, live miles west
of Washington, and brought hero and de-

posited lu the vault of W. W. Sluipton, and he
will be laid to rest with tho one to whom,
ulieu he wasalive, ho attributed al great deal
of his successfullife.

Tho Masonic fraternity, of whom:Gcmral
Toombs was an illustrious member, of-

fered to take chargeof his burial If tho fam-

ily did not olfjcet. It hasnot yet beeu decided
whatwill bo done in tho matter. Tho family
all expressthe wish that tho builal shall bo

without auydcmouMratlon.

Reported Consolidation (Denied.
I'uiLAUUM'iiiA, December 1". President

Harrison of tho I.chgh Coal and Navigation
company, denied that theio has been consoli-

dation of that corporation with the Lehigh
andDelaware lllvcr company, us telegraphed
Irom Now York. Ho saysthat n tratllo con-

duct betweenthe companieshas beenentered
into and that a certain amount of tho Lehigh
andDelaware Hive r railroad company's stock
lias beendeKsltedwith n trust company to
secure the execution of agreement.

"I am very orry for um," ialTa ccntlemat
ton little btrect gamin who applied for
penny.

"Won't you put your hand In your pocUci
and tell mo how torry you ore," replied tb
loy.
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r,our wolsklevs study
A Ituimi Itrdolmt of U'nr mid of t.'lilppeif

ditto.

J.unl Woki'luy's tudy drosaing
room is lonff, low and comfortable.
An iircli, over which is'lutim anciiamv--
1113 of the well known picture of Well-
ington's meeting with Blttchor after
the Imtlle of Waterloo, divides it

into two unequal portions.
The Moor is covered with an Indian
carpet,and a coal ilro blazescheerful-
ly 111 the crate. Xoai-- tlm ! 11.

large writing table at which Lord
Wolselev is accustomed In nil. with
his backto t hedoor, andwritodilmnnt -
ly for severalhoirn each iiiornliiB lie- -
foro ho goes to his duties in Pajl Mall.
Tho Chippendalechairs aro weighed
down by dispatch boxes and blue
books; the Chippendale bookcase
which oectinios nearly tho wholo
of one side of tho room is 1111--

with military, histories in all
languagesand useful books of refer
ence; the UiimieiiclalesoftwilTordHHUit- -
ixblo accommodation for piles of news-
papers and formidable bundles of
oHicial oorresiiondenee. The atnios-pher- o

of Lord Wolseley'sstudy is red-
olent of war and Chippendale. Be
fore your respectfulcontemplation of
the-thron-c of the deposedAfrican po-
tentatehas"foma.to an end. savs tho
London World, Lord Wol?e1ey rises
to greet you, mimics his letters nsidu
and invites you to a seatby tho lire.
lie is dressed111 a suit of light tweed,
a black necktie is tied in a sailor's
knot round his throat, and, although
his hair and mustachearc silvered nl
most to whiteness, his tiguro is as
lithe and his complexionasfresh as
they were when ho gained his spurn in
Ihirmah before the Crimean war was
thought of. The proofs of the next
edition of the "Soldier's Pocket-Book-"

lie beneath a paper weight, made
from a morselof tho porcelain tower
at l'ekin, and many of the capacious
drawersbeforo him are crammedwith
memorandaand material for tho yet
unwritren "liife ot .Marlborough,"
which Mr. IJontly is somedny to pub-
lish. Over the ninntlepiecearefranied
engravingsof the Quejn, Pitt, Warren
Hastings, Give, Wellington and Sir
John Moore. They possess,oneand
all, thesanieiiiellow tintof age, for the
comparatively modernportraitof her
majesty waslound nniong the treas-
ures of the snioke-bcgrime-d hut of
Cetewayo in the I'lundi kraal. Bis-
marck, too, has with justice found iv
plnce in this gallery of powerful men,
for, ns Lord Woii-'clc- very truly ob-
serves, lie almost rules the entire
world. It was in this room, and in
the midst of tho.so striking surroundi-
ngs that (Jen. Gordon's mission to
Egypt wasdecided on. A rough map
of tho Bed sea coast, which ho drew
at the timo, is still on the table, and
Lord Wolseley may pcrchanco show
you tho much scoredam underlined
copy of Thomas a Kempis which was
Gordon's parting gift. It was here
that the two general xchangedcigar-
ette coses, and that Gordon received
a sum of money for his travelint: ex
penses,only to give three-fourth-s ol it
to a UI1111I beggar as soonas
ho arrived at Alexandria. The famil-
iar faces of many great soldiers,sail-
ors and statesmen fill up the vacant
spaceson either side of the bookcase;
011 a small table is the silver gilt cask-
et voted to Lord Wolselev by tho
Grocers' Company, and behind it
standthe swordspresentedto him by
the city of Loudon and the notables
of Cairo; the sword found on KingCof-fee'-s

bed in the royal palaceat Cooni-assie- ,

inscribed on 0110 side, "From
her majesty Queen Victoria to the
King pf Ashantce," while we learnfrom
tho iegend on tho other that, by a
strangecaprice of fate, it was after-
ward presentedto Lord' Wolseley by
the ofllccrs ot his stall, and the trusty
Toledo ' lade which its ownerinherited
from Lord Airey. and which he
always wore at his sido during his
stay in the Soudan.

Eleven Childrenat F ur Iiirths.
At Honesdole,Pa., a few days ago,

a neatly dressed,fresh-lo- o jingwomnn
about thirty yearn of aeapplied to
llnrry Foster, the Krie ticket agent
for information as to tho lowest rate
of fare for herself and family to War-
ren, Pa.

"How many persons?" askedthe
agent.

"Myself and my eleven children."
As soonasAgent Fostercould catch

his breathho exclaimed:
"Eleven children! GrcatHcotl, mad-

am! Xot all yours?"
"Certninly, sir," replied tho woman,

evidently surpriscdatthoageiit'ques-tio- n

and manner. "Whose should
they bo if not mine?"

In tho nameof goodness,then, how
old aro they?" oskedthe agent, mop-
ping tho perspiration from his fore-
head.

"Well, sir," said tho woman, aftera
short mental calculation, "thrcji of
them are 0, three of thorn aro 7, two
of them aro 5, and three of them avoil
years old."

Agent Fosterdroppedintoachairas
thoughsome0110 had hit him with a
dub.

"Madam," said he, "you desorvo to
have a passfortwolvo. Comoin again
in n few days, and I'll see what can
bSdone."

'Plin Mftnilf. tit 41m til, tu 11 tltiin noAi
tained that tho woman's namo was
iwuucn. 0110 lived m uau 1 Tannery,
six miles from Houcsdalo. Her hus-
band is a laboring man, and about
thrco yearsago went to Warren to
work, and hada short time ago sent
for his wife and children. Tho couple
had been married ten years. Mrs.
Cullen'd Btntoment as to tho number
and ago of her children was substan-
tiated by neighbors. Shohadpresont--
ed lior husband with eleven children
at four births.

Agent Foster wrote to GeneralPas-Bong-

Agent John N, Abbott, and
cavea statement of tho caso. Air.
Abbot Bent back instructions at ones
to sell Mrs, Cullcn a half-far- e tlcLefcto
Warren, goodfor herself uml herele
en little pnes. '

A PERSONAL OARD.
A Matter in which tho Publlo Should

Have a Doal of Intorcsi.
Tolht ftrmUrn tf tMt Vopr!

"Why does tho government pcnd to much
money and risk to many lives in trying to
capture tho countcrfclttm?

"Supposeho does counterfeit government
bonds and notes, surely tho governmentIs
rlch enous;h to stand any loss his act may
confer I"

Hut the Individual citizen could III afford to
bo put to continual llnanelal loss If such des-
peradoeswere let so unwhlppcd ot Justice.

it Is only the valuable tlilnji Hint is counter-felte- d:

It Is only In tho light of purity and
virtue that Impurity and vice can lit known.
No one In thesedays would counterfeita Con-
federate bondor notn.

l.'cola who commit fraud always do It by
simulating tho highest virtue; by preying
on the elennestreputation,by employing thu
fair namo of virtue with which to give re-

spectability to vice.
Let us explain : Sevenor eight years ago,

so wo have btcn Informed many times iu pub-
llo pi hits, n New York statu gentleman was
pronounced, as many millions biivo been pro-
nouncedbefore, incurably sick of an extreme
disorder. Hy suuncstlons which ho believed
were providential, lie wasled to tho u?e of it
preparation which had been for sevcrat years
employed bya p elect few physicians In New
York city and one or two other prominent
places. Tho resultwas that he was cured, ho
whom doctors without numbcratid of conceded
ability Mild was Incurable, liavliuc secured
possessionof tho formula, abmlntily mul
morality, ho determined to devotu a portlun
of his accumulated wealth to the manufac-
ture andsale of this remedy for tho bcncllt
of the many who sutlerus he nattered, In ap-
parent hopelessness. In less than three
years,so tremendous becamethotlemnml for
this remedy ami ro exalted tho reputation,
that ho waaobliged for his purposes to erect u
laboratory nnd" warehouse containing four
and 11 quarter acresof flooring and Hied with
tho most approved chemical and iminufactur-in- i:

devices. I'rob.ibly there never wasa rem-
edy that, has won such a meritorious nuinc,
su"h extraordinary sulcsunduu necomplUhcd
so much KPod for the rare.

Unprincipled Parties whojlonrUh only upon
thermimofotirr, saw In this iep:itation ami
sale nu opportunity to reap a golden harvest,
(not legitimately, "not honnrablvj for which
purpose they havn made Imitations nnd sub-
stitutionsof It lu every section of the country,
and many druggists, who can mnku a larccr
prollt on theseimitation floods, often compro-
mise their honor by forcing u s.ilo upon the
unposted customer.

1 cs, undoubtedly themanufacturerscould
well afford to icnoru such Instances of fraud
so far us tho effect upon ticiiittlrtit Is con-
cerned, for their remedieshave a constantand
unremitting sale, but they feel it to bo tulr
dutyto ictivitii'7i(Me against such Imitations
and substitutions, non-secr- et andotherwise.
The individual who buys them and the public
who countenance.! their s.de alone suiter iu
mind, body and estatetherefor.

Tho authors of tome of these fraudulent
practices have been prosecutedand scut to
prison for their crimes, but there is another
class who claim to kuow thu formula of this
remedy and one Sunday school journal, we
are told, has prostituted Its high and holy
calling so far as to advertise Unit for twenty-liv- e,

cents It will semi all new subscribers a
transcript of tho Warner formula 1 This
formula, by the way, must bu 11 wonderfully
kulcldoscoplo uiTilr,"for there Is hardly a month
passeswhen some piper Is not Issued which
pretends to ulvo tho only correct formula'

Tim manufacturersInform us that thcr
would bo perfectly willing that tho public
should know what tho true formula of War-
ner'ssafo cure Is, (nono that have becu pub-
lished arc anything like it), hut even if every
man, womanami child In tho United Mates
were as familiar with this formula as with
their A 11 Cs lU'.y could not mmjuinutl the
remedy. The method of manufactureis 11

secret. It Is Impossible to obtain tho remits
that are wrought by this remedy If onedoes
not have the oerfect skill acuulrcd only bv
yearsof practice for compoundlni; uml atsltii-Hatln- i;

tun simple elements which inter Into
Its COIIlMSltlOII.

The learnedDr.Voster, the honored head of
Clifton Sprln2 s saultailum, once said that
havlm; roughly aualjzcd this remedv he

that tho elements that composeit
were slinp'o but ho attributedthu sceief ot Its
power to tho method of Its coinpoundiuir, and
this method no one kuows except tho manu-
facturersand no onecan acquire It.

Our advice to our readers,therefore, cannot
be too tdionjilv emphasized. As you
would prefer virtue to vice, gold to dross,
lihvclrnl Immilucss to tihvslcal inlscrv. shun
tho Imitator and refusethereby to lend your
uiti iinanciaiiy 10 loose wno bcck 10 ci, uy
trading uoii another's reputation anil
honesty, it salo for wares and uooils which on
their merits are lit only to bo rejected its tho
veriest refuse. You can neither afford to
patronize such peopleuor can you ulford to
take their Injurious compounds into your
system. When you call for Warner'sSafe
Ouro seethat the wrapper Is blnek irlth white
iciicrt aim inai mo wrapper ami iaoei near an
Imprint of nu froi mife, the trade mark, and
thiwa safo hitmen hi the buckof the tiuttln
and that a perfect to jironiUnii'i notettmnji Is
over 1110 corn. 1011 ctiri uo imuoscu 011 11
you obscivo these cautions.

Wc have the highest resoeetfor the remedv
we have mentioned cud tho highest regard (or
tuo manuiaturers,anawe cannottoo iiicM'
commend theirdistillled and consideratetwo
In relation to thoip who would traduce IMr
fair name and ruin tho best interestof thu
public lu such matters.

"Tho milk Is adulterated," said a lady to
her grocer of whom she hadbeen buylug her
creum ami mini.

"It may be," replied tho grocer, "but it
seemsstrange that you Uo not find fault with
otherttulf thatyou purchaseof me. Why do
you not complain of the potatoes you pur-
chased.

"Oh you can't fool the public on potatoes.
They are not to bo fooled with, as butter,
sugar nnd milk," said tho I adv.

"What's tho matterwith potatoes contain-
ing water, starch and sugarI" asked the
grocer.

Tho lady smoothed thohair on a mole on
bcr neck andvanished.

"Aro you susceptible, to tho charms nnd
blandishments of tho female sexI" asked
Martha Jerushaother new mash.

"If you will answer my question, I will
answeryour," replied Matthctv.

"All right, Mattle, what is Itl"
"Do you wear a leather liver pad, or one

madeof steelI"
"I wear neither.1' replied Martha Jerusha.
"All right, Martha; I am susceptible, then,

for I might possibly reach your heart, it you
wearanything lcbs than a zinc plaster over

'Work, Work, Workl"
How many women there are working y

in various branchesof industry to say noth-
ing of tho thousands of patieut housowlves
whosolives arc au unceasing roundof toll
who aro martyrs to thosa complaints to which
tho weaker sex is liable. Their tasks are
rendered doubly bard and irksomo and their
llycs shortened, yet hard necessity compels
them to keenon. To such Dr. Tierce's "Fav-
orite Proscription" offers a sure means of
relief. For all female wcakucssei It is a cer-
tain cure. All druggists.

Tho society smile Is now cut full width,

CertainMinkuai.'j, onco forming a partof
almost every medicine, are, now regarded dan-

gerous ana unnecessary. Thu evils th,oy

produceare worso than tho diseases they
weresupposedto euro. Uiu Walker's Uau-rou.vi-

ViNEOAii IiiTTKiis contains nothing
but the juices of plants-a-mi cures all disor-

ders of the liver, skin, kidneys, digestive or-

gans, and blood.

"You hvo a gaiuo Icj" said one gentle-
man to anotherwhom he met trudgiugaloug,
besrlnga heavy load on bis rhotdder.

"You would bTe a paino leg yourself,"
was theansner "if you wero the ovruerot this
eg of vruisouu

"KOUOU ON ITOH."
"Rough oa Itcb," firm ikta human,

rtivr. Mil rutBiu, iosh.-- icri, fwiuitia

Salvation Oil, the ureat'-s-t pnln euro on
earth, Is gmiratite i t.,eireetn euro uhi-r- I'
is, (mmsIIiIu for tho seat of tho disease to be
reached by a llnlm-ii- t. I'rh'O 'Si centsa IMlle.

"'Ilm world Is it great deal more wicked
than It waswhen I wasn boy,"

ti i, Hint s nil stuff ami immense. It's
grow Ins better every ilnv."

"I'd like In see you prove II."'I can do It."
"Come on with jour evidence."
"Well, some time ngo I Inadvertantlyleft

on umbrella iu a hotel hat-rac- k, and found It
tliero on my return n dav or two afterward
nnd It was n silk one too."

"Was It raining at the time!"
"Well --cr no, I believe not."

At a log cabin on the edgeof a clearing, tho
preacher bring n guest at dinner the

d boy with tho Impulsive candor of
youth, blurls out:

"Miirm, here's a hnlr In the bread."
"It's not a hair, .Jolmiiv," says the uervous

mother; "It'sonlv a corn silk."
"Corn silk nntl'ilii'," savs Johnny,holding

It up nnd giving It :t sharp look; "It'sKot anil
on it."

The popular verdict Is generally the right
one; nnu eoi.cernlug Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup
the people have long since decided that It is
the best cough remedy ever Introduced.

FroxMi cheeseIs popular in New Orleans.
Have usedTongnUne In aenseofneuralgia

of years stntiJlng. Kor the last few years
the pntlcut hilt been tiullt for work nearly
n)l thu time, lias not been free frompain for
many years. Was siiITerlng extreme pain
when he began takingTnnnllnc. lie hasnot
had a severeattack slncu beginning Its uo
eight tln since. Thl5 Is remarkable from the
fact that he liasworked lu the sun, which he
has not beenable to do for twenty years. It
Is if splendid nerve tonic.

II . 1'. Nelson, M.I)., Ashland, Ohio.

It li announced tbat""ir(eftaln i')diue""uan7
sel whose life Mstory antedates' the flood wilt
soon give n birthday party. The secret will
then bo known.

"Koosh on Knts."
"Iloujrti on IUU" ctusriouMl.ttii, Mire. i:e.
"ItuiiBli 011 Ciirm" liml ors-f- corn, liuntor.s, 13a
"ltouah un Tuothache." Jiiiunt relief, lie
A preacher who shook handswith an Illinois

girl broke hernnu.

No greaternuisance could be found,
Thau old man Brown, the country round,

All thoughthe'd leave these eartlilv scenes,
'Till some onegave him Smith's lllle Hcaus,

They stirred hisliver, removed the bile,
Now all tho old man does Is smile.
Keep Inching nlong, is a good 1 ule.

Ovcieoats when picked green will ripen iu
the sun.

tSTTlkt't Sbot,a.'!n Dropt Cam in a
mitutte. German CornRemove? KUU Cornt
andJJuntons.

It Is the duty ot every citizen and business
man to support the local press.

Young nnd mlddle-ugc- d liien suITering from
nervousdchllltv, premature old age. loss of
memory, and kindred symptoms, should send
10 centsin staiit s fnrlurgo Illustrated treatise
suggestingsiiro menus of euro. WorldV

Medical Aoeiatliin. II11IT11I0, N. Y.

Phil! nud bloudu baUicsVontinuu to bo fush
louable.

Kuaiio.v IM&1M."
Cures illrs or licnuiMlioM., Itching, protruillng

Mccillhi:, Intininl orotlicr. liniinai una cxli-ruu- l

rcuicUy In cacti imekime. tarecnie.,V'e. Dr.ii!i;lt

A note lu the baud lb woith two In tho buuk
is payable.

' A Bargain in Corner Lots,

Is whatmost men desire, hut to keepfrom
tilling a uravu hi a cemetery lot ere
halt your days nro numbered, nftrnys keep
n silpplvof Dr. Pierce's Hidden Medical Dis-
covery" bv you. When the first symptoms of
consumption appearlose 1,0 time lu putting
yourself undertho treatment of thN Invalu-
able medlcfilc. it cures when nothing eNe
will. Possessing, n It dec. ten times the
virtue of tho best cod liver oil, It Is nut only
tho cheapesthut far the pleasantestto take. It
purllles nud enrjehes the blood, strengthen'
the system, curesblotches, pimples, eruption?
and otherhumors. Hy druggltts.

A suggestion to Ilro. SamJones Tncklc the
"Hop" waltz.

As a prcvmnTotriuioi euro foi Hog and
Chicken Cholera K A V'8 KENTUCKY HON-D1TIO-N

l'OWDKUS stands without a rhul
A few spoonfuls mixedwith meal uml fed to
Poultry occasionally, will cure them of (Japes
nnd Cholera and make themthrive.

Thero Is nothingthat uddH mi much to
beauty as a set of pearly white teeth

nnd pure sweet breath. By usingOltlDONTO
tho 'Vceth ami (luiu nro kept iu perfect order
nnd a fragrant bit-at- usiitired. Only AO cents '

a box. Liquid uud I'owdcr. At ull Dnii; uud
Fnucy Stores.

Ion'l Miy there Is 110 help for Catarrh,
lluv Feverami Colli lu the Head,since thous-
ands testify that Kl)' Cream Halm lias en-- 1
tlrely cured them, it supercedesthe dniigcr- -
ous 'useof liquids and snuffs. It M cally
applied with the linger audglvesrelief ntoiico ,

Price .10 cts. at ilriigglns. i!0 t entsbv mall.
Send for circular. hly llriiii.,t)tu,gti, N. Y.

Hon Ilrsi-ii's- i t.lKiiinRSTinN.nrprriilnn of nplrln
srd ui,iitrttlililimtv.lii tlu-l- 11rlnu4 furiniHiiiUti una
prrYciitltaaMlnsllPirr nl ni!Ui' nrnl nlliir lnlr-laltlri- it

fete.--, tlm " hlUir uf '
illu)"muile i,jr Cunne'l, llnrur.l l o.N'cw utk.

iroailtvc, cr other tlcknuj,!
bu nu cauai.

r ovtii' eightyears 1 hnve MilTercd from
catarrh,which hasnifeeted my eyeshiii! hear--,
ing; I havo employed inuny physicians
nlthout relief. I 11m now 1111 my second
bottle of I'.lv's Cream llaltu. andfeci fouildeut
of a complete cure Mary CThonipsomCfiro
(lordo, PrattCo., III.

Nkw Boston,Tkxas,juu. 10, l&H.

Mcrsrs. Morley Bros, i

(!ENTi.nir.N: Hend us 4 dozen MOItl.KY'3
TWO U1T COUOIl SYIIUP. It Is the best
Cough Syrup Uuown. Send by Kxpros. Aru
enthclyout. HOPKINS X ilL'llllDJ.

TETTER. A memberof tlio Pioneer Press
stall, troiiMea for eletcn yours tilth obstlnatn
Tetter tm his hands, hn tcnipK-tol- cured it n
le Ihsn n iiimith, by the ue of Cole's Curliol- -

i.i I.;..- - c .II.... I
isitivv. , fiuiiccr rrt-gr-. mu,.

For Hoarrcnc'Whooping Cough, Spasms
of tho Wind-pip- known as croning tlwcaso,
und Indeedfor all pulmonary nllnients most
cominou among the Itttlo people, MOUI.PA'H
TWO-BI- COUtillSiKUPIuccrtaiti euro,

IHINIlAII,"lf you liave n Wealc, Xcr
vous, Debllltatt il wife, do uot scoldor becouio
auirrv Willi 111 mvu uet nnu,. iuiini
with -8 TON10 COKDI.M-- ,

--M01U.KYS
bo tircat Syttcm Innovator, and our word
or It showill soon bless you.

The lubtt of runnlnt: over Imots or itioes cor

rc'leJwith Lyon's latent llco1 biinuncr.

The llttlo dauchtcr of a literary man began
writing stories when sho was only sevenor
eight years old. One day n visitor to whom
she hud beenshowlmr her efforts said:

'I expect you wIlL grow tip to bo n writer
llko vour father. Nettle. You will write
stories and havo them printed lu tho news
paperswon i you i"

'Ob. mv. no!" said tho llttlo girl, with a
serious face; "my stories would uever do to
tin hi."

"Why, wouldn't tlieyl"
"Why, beeauso they ain't true, Thcy'ro

just'thlngs that 1 make up."
"Hello, Jos'u," Jaldono farmer to another;

"that lightning rod feller didn't pull tho wool
over your eyesllko bo did w itb MoseTimpson
did hoi"

"Xot a bit ot UZalejI hain't ono of that
kind. Anybody that's seen as much of the
world as I havo alnt soeasyfooled. No slr-c-c.

IroJo twentyrsoven milo at n stretchon tho
ton of a 'bus one lime, ami talked with the
driver all tho way, and I saw a (Trout many
bigger sights than nnloadln' hay with a boss.
I tell you what it It, Xalc, when they ketch
mo they git a traveler, and by gingerbread
tuey tiiiow 11

Laconic pntleut to plivslclani Caughtcold,
Physician: Tako Bed Star .Cough euro) no
morphia, no poisons. Only twentj-iir- o cents.

Bometbtng that will qutct the nerves, glu
ilrcugth tu the body, Induce refreshing sleep,
Impnmi thu quality of thu blots, uml purliy
aud brighten ihu complexion, Is what many
personswould be very glad to olilnlu. Curler's
lion J'llls are madn for exactly tills class ol
trouble?, mid are remarkably eucccssful In ac-

complishing thu end desired, ns named above.
They tire, useful for both men and women.
Sold by druggists. 1'rlce, CO cents a box. Sec
advertisement.

IVrplewho llu hi had Letter not
throw squibs.

Mr. A. P. W., of Hampton, On. , has recent-
ly emergedfrom otic of tho most remarkable
cares of Illood l'olson on record, lils body
and limbs had no less than four hundred
small uloers his bones tormented him with
pains his appetitefailed his kidneys

frluhtful symptomsand all doctors
.mil 100 bottles ot thu most popular Wood
l'olson remedv failed to give him any relief.
He secured H. 1J. 11. tlm concentrated quick
cure, and llvu bottles healed thu ulcers, re-

lieved all pain, cured his kldm ys, restored his
appetite,nnd madehim u henliny and happy
man. Any onu can securehla fi.ll namo anil
correspondwith him.

.Marv Chapman, of Atlanta, gained 14

poundsof lljsh while using live bottles of Jl.
U. It., mill wns cured of a wonderful case of
scrofula of the neck.

It is bad luck to meet n note, especially if
here is a heavydue.

llot, cal js. t neun I iif.iiet, l'tiu's ItciaeJj
forOilarrli. lly drujuu, Ojc.

mmmI part of two bottlet of Kly's Cream
llnlm nnd cull snv 1 am entirely cured of
catarrh. Charles lllescl, Co. K., lUh Infant-
ry, Fort Custer,M. T.

f7"A Pixt or Ttin Fixkst I.vic for families
or schoc!3can be madefiom a 10" packageol
Unlmoml Dvrs. Trv them. "All drugirlst
keep them. 'Wells, Kichnrdson A Co., Bur-
lington, Vt. Samplu Cards, !5'J colors, and
books of directions for 'J.-- , stamp.

istrengtlieniDg I invigQiatinii iTaiiSiiingl

Is pronouncedby scores of phy-

sicians,and thousandsof pcoplo

who havo usedit, to bo tho best

known remedyfor Dobility, Dys-

pepsia,Indigestion, Loss cf Ap-

petite, Los3 of Flesh, Lung Com-

plaints, Pemalo Weakness,Gas-tr- io

Irritability, Nervousness,

Malarial Pover and many other
diseaseswheretonic3 arorequired

differing essentially from all
other Bcof Poodsand Tonics.

Tills &rcat Unvlarorato;'consistsof tho
ot 1I10 llnosltreshhcof by llaronJtUco process togutlmrwith Iron, qulnltip.

nnd roow and herbs known for tticlr ton 0
nnd liciiltb-glvlti- g properllcsj nnd affords
tjultrtlngmntcrlulforli'ilhncrvoniid muscle.
An nnnlysls liy tho eminent chemist,

IIItTi ll.VHAU., JI.D..r.lt.S..of
nud n'o nn endorsemeutby

no eelnhrnted pliyslclnn, I'rofci-i- r filK
i::iasmus wti.so:;, imi.s.. ll.i;, of iou- -

ilon, tro labclod uaeachbottle.
It hni inviiffl.'it rurfi rcmnrf.'ffiM ctirrs

ttfihn ullmeiitit trhUn nffih-- l ctimman
Hint it tiui'J bo truly cnlUtl

RCMEMCEn THE MAKE:
COLDEti'G Liquid Boot Tonlo.
SdIiI by Isadini wliDlesala drusgisis and

retailed by druggists reiierally,

Price, $1 pcrlottlc; Gfor$5. S

js
W H Es E

Ibitters
Ccciblninff inO.V Tttth PL'UK VEflKTAlILK
TONICS, qnlcitly and romplflrlr CI.KASSES

an! LSUICIIES T1IK IJWIOH. Qultlirnt
tusacthvtortlif tTcram) Uldnrvs. Clfsntb
fonii!cxlon,nai liC'LIn tnooth. Itdxscot
inlumlliotofih. . ca--
uinillnalIX mitCll IHOX MKIUCI.NXS 110.

. . -i tijuiuiu
Dn. N. B TtronLrs. of Mul.in. Mm. ssysi "I

ro.wmmon.1 llrown's Iron llittnri ai Tilunl.le Inn a
f.irnriolii.ilth tiUni. o1 romitlne lul Urnwptlo
uinuiiiiui. ItilMsnotliurttlMleult"

Un It M. Ur.wtLL. r.'in.Mv, InA. ri "I
b PMioHbot llnwnV Iin lltttrrs In t;i ot

i.vi.il. ul I.) uj UiMnj. Mil tihan it .t'mla wis
ruwle.1. audit Im tirnro.J tboiouglilr lWctorj". '

Jtrt.VM. Tns.lSt Mry fit . N Orleins. U..
,,i -- Ilnnta'a Inm lltlterj rfllti io In f

.t blao.1 lultuilax. tml I bimtUjr couinauJ it to
lhTonjdiDpurintr."
Th Cnntn bu Trado Msrfe ni rrosssdrl lines

oaurapp.'. TnUe no other. JIadoonbrbr
nUUW.V CIIKMIOAl. 10 . IIAl.TIMOItl Mil.

lanirs' Ilinn
lit "f prifiM for rw-i- ln(.nnatinn atwut

cini. HO , nlv.n awty br all ilMlun lu mauioluo. ot

mrnKCTtM ROYAL
REMEDY.

rotltlvnly earn iyp-lillls-a-

tttcc. Ilolmai
4 French, principal Druir
(tua In Uantai City mi,
'Ntarlltis'a ltoritlJteuiody li without
doubt lha moat cartata.rur

TF1ADK MARK tor ByphUI. known. Tin
eurea no know 01 11a sr.

fsetlnf art lntntnr caira truly wun.lerfal." Larta
paoltauilattatbirtr daja. prlct I1U..U, bmallpacV
aa lalta nttcan lar. iirluo UU. Two bottiea In
tanh picliiti.-taW- rn alleruately. Corrcjpaadenca
roaitiltntlal-i&fillc- al Ulo free. TraatUv uiallta
Uct. sJIrrts. Hoi lull. The Jotiu Nterlltisltm.lr tin.. KiaaCity. Uo.

..NFIIRllfiU..... RHPUM1TIS
-v .J aMwos owava

TOXQA U it productof tbo Tongaor Friendly
Itlaudr, whereit has lorvu bcea uaed aaa vol-ut,b-

remedyhy thu natives.
Vhfrv9 l acomiioundofToneiVfithJVvjv,w otter inirr-idlcii-u whoo cur-
ative proportie ltuvu KJ) thorouthly tested.
tSerA M taken Internally, and pro--

A. f. WiaUHeW. Eva rroorWor. 7MI aiut

1lill..r r, I oil u ri.u r.f in l.llltt In Men fnnn ran
epi.r.lifn- .uuw.iC,irl" .f .lis it mi tli flii

J'lJ'.ilnililJ iil,lll.cil III AinrrMlholt-l- u, II. mrrlttrnu..-- v,,.i,.-iv- ,n'i.iirF", hi ikiti.. ii. curio--
jltywlifrTi. In - 11m trali-i- vo k on l.Ui-nx- a or
the rlni.r.T Ortriin., Ilrulti txni NfrTr.,
J!f li.fl. for 0 rr.t I n uiaiii pa. i Olvca UiitliiinnlaU liuil

CIVI.M.It MIVM'Y Iti

The KUYEIIS' Otnillfi U
ItsitrtI Hept. end Mnrcli,
cuclt'ycnr. Df'Mn cg-a- ;

H)7.V,i iiiclici,vtlli 5KI'
3,500 llllislrutiont u
wliolo 1'lctiit-- CInllcry.
CIIVK.S tVliulc tiile-Prlcc-

C.lrcet t' cniinunirr.i on nil fiuodt for
prrtonnl or tAtwily urc. TtlUIiow c
orilrt'i cml (;ivco coat of cicrya
tliln;; you tuc, cut, ilrlnlt, wenir, ur
fiavc f.in villi. TSicfce LVVALUAISrWl
UUOKS coit:dn ttifornmtlon Rltnurt;
from Hip mnrUvt if tlie ivnrltl. Wp
will until n cojiy l.'rtlil'. to any m
Ureas upon t of 10 cIa. to tlcfruy
cxpcnr.c of iiinlllnt. I.ct us hearfrom
you. Itcxpcctfull',
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
'i'n ifc J52U Wabanh Avctiuc. C'lilcaso. it.

TIisso Discs
represent

tits

oppocito
sidis of

r? M rr!irt too r. ou.. iyi.wuuiigg c-- JUllufDapsEcni.a L'o:a;h liropn
for Oourths, Oolda and Horo Threats, cnAlloviafor ol' Consumption,uud. of eroatbenolit in mostcasesof .Oysjiopsia.

(3rY.7.SE Cf I.MIT.TI3IIS.)
rho7 nro tho rctait of ovpr forty yean ftTtwrienaj

m oompjun tins COUOIl niilDICiItvtull prli'tf -, p't per fimirlrr puuntl.run bALU nv all uuallku.

THE BESD
OF all tho Magazines.

UhtstnitPtl irfi Ortylmil Unl lUiarav
tng.i, 1'hotoin'firurr ; till Vletnrvn,
Hich cerr of "Ixm .wrt Mrntlity Jtacarlot" con--

al'iiAl t'pnn OM r. i nt't.lnn 'lie lioldrr In Hie vli-ti-

'f any nC'itti I HMraiul III ihn itciwrlnfiU tu
ha", nuii.fi r. In at-- 1 Hie flc ni.tr.uf uturp.t.
fcml twt" ty c i.t f. r Hi- - uirrcnt MiiLifr with Pattpni
ls .n in.l II (r'allilv T n Iinllan fl

i jr. eel tin i.i.i-l- tntuc. Vol. k. Iwi.
11. 1r,:vngs UtrrcfCit. Pi tllthtf, 17 14th St.. StwVa..

TVHY War. AKVO.N1 J GLTFHU HJOM COnN?
'KiVwiTrii.rot..,k boiiio h or.itjt.v

rdf torbstUL'unnanil llunlotn of any liruirin
ffrlScentn. "lliuro ur vroribliu lmlwtlon im.

lioprletor.iiJl-uiionrititot.NuwYorii- . "
r.'.Vi'.i $ StU.PI l? en,lP IMFnr.VnS THS UUL

fiPVJP J. '1UJ. '"" riun.TMt
W'iPran rzrmpTxmn 2uL,;&

.
M.ira:vK or '117
hin J, Ar:orv!r- -
httinrpmi
mm atiHrlcoon wi. ri i. Iniluco.-nont-t

JNo. O. ttOI i T &. CC.i laBiaih..cilllutiia
n Uin 1t. HMt Xr neifMr

Hair and Whisker

dvi:,I:tacU ar Iti-ow-

t'.oM hr alt dru
ri.t.ttioc.
t. K ''tlHTC.TOXt
tlSl ulinnt..lfe

Tim O'navr Vmiinsn Iv Vt WonnC 'A.1 P?i.r Ml l r a , uu rs . -s fii:m; it u a t mii
lirrtcrlprlon.

.a.-- niHIC
an-- li.

n IMrIUiT
I.crn iu a'i.,t uiTf r

,r uil i t!
a century, ami nitwli,.u.. ur t it-- mr null
J.Tl.'?,"1 W V'n n' 0'u.l Int .ii.;

1.1 t IllH ..I. I..I...H ... 1........ . TPJohn C. 'A'liotitiikuti, Nona& Co
lliUl, Ci. X

ttTTM
!;i'a IteniivJy r.,r Cntnrrli Is tl.o
it, liuiini to L'ac.uml

AIo cooit fur OoM In tlio T?inil,
llcutlavliv, Hay Fever, ta SOceiiM.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard'o ClLmai Plug
larlnc a rvt Un tan; tlut IrtllarJ'iItoau l.rnf nnoculi thatLnrltlarJ'.

Vavr L'llprlnca.aml that Huula,aita tail imi uualU uOLaldtrcii I

a ULthr.S SULPHUR SOAK"
V tv 1''1. ni0,t ITftlTO extvraiv

nniL.iiv int Trip , ma .. .a
Bvautlf,;

. ArxtoM. Thera 'am connUr.

iWiaS1" droMiats SJ c;m ScV- -,
AJ .flX? JSCfo... luallf it on roclpt of iirit
f7iW at.d3ciravercaU,by

t nin t. . N.,r Vor.
llll'" ILLl.Mf To InircvlufiK. in IllJfivi ill t rill.invi- - .'!,... c.i.

fi Opfrjlti.-- Waitilnr Maihluo.. if juu want
onu aunt ut )nur name,1. (1. ami txiire.. o,.
Ben in once.Tlio .Nulloiiul Co, vaUcy bU N. Y

tiff AftlTP rt An actlvt Man or Woman In ovmj

p.r Uaalk and l.prni(. l.imn. K an.
v..i....i.ifc.Hiiui ,.ii i am. ,.ii(iwv Inc. tltancttrdaUver.wareCo.ISoatou. Slaa..

A'Cnskotor eitvorware cJ

To tay Miia wltawlll )tow U t iLeii niKWis,awl tvaour I
tad

MIIIIlMT.1l.VH i'. k
I - tho tliii fur fun with the POLYOPTfCON.
VI Undo l4iilerna aro outilonc. Vrvs clroiilarx.

MUllltAY II I I.I. CO., Ut) Uiat th bt., Niw Yuri..

II Oil F. "TI UY TlMk karplne, nuilnria forma
!. 'I'l'nnian.lilisArttlimetle.

Ilniroiicn'v Umlitlit-matl- . L'trculaia frre. UU.A.N't'a Cui.i.i:c;e. iiiinuio, .. y.
i6PlllBTnl WHISKY 1IITS curwiII 1 1 1 Ulil homowithout iiHtn. nooz.
llQ It.lBwl"'' lrllriilitr ni.riiBKAiiakta.o.
BRYANT ft STIUTTOH'S
rl. liu. Mo. iliil.tudfiitiyrarljr. lounf mrnlauiht
fnl'ii. Sliutl-lun- pauuaiuliir, anduiUttd ui poaalMa,

W. X. V. IlulUa, Xo.au,na.
Morphln llaltt CuredIn 10.lul,. No iay 11 I Cured.Pa.J. Oal.

and NERVOUS HEADACHE
inriDwa. anar terioi it, lliat T0XQU4NB

IKMHlttl a ilocldad and nirat cunura DiumnlMla llheujnati hcaralcU. udalaainMuactlltr
mituiu. --WAllan Oousa.iL li.. bl Lonii STu

H totted ToNOALdE In arreral cisea'of Kan-il-i- a,

ltlwrlu-nro- jmrlect Mtl.fM-tlon- .

11 M Amnvi... U Tl V. 11 Yt.

JUro r4 In KaoralaU and InlUaa--

7t WAUHlHnWtN AVFNIIK T. Tiilim

-- SLICKER
C"S TUC feC UJSTERaaaaraauiaaA Amaani.aii.ai naiinraiiarHnUHHtlt

oWrl'iT. llta.wniilrilln.inf 1o:tm1

IWIItl

:

,1

St. JacobsOil cures pain. HHHBHHMHHHHHIB

ra l. . 'a . umwk. 1 niaan rnt aiia art it r riirirw a iiinn , . jaaHBHHiHBKBitiBBaiBm t it m i - HBiiicaHir i i



IAKELL CITY FREE PRESS

Mm Ot lUKKX CODXTT

JhiMWitd trety Saturday.Terms$l,Go
year, UtarlabfeCash in advance
AmtiaiBs; rates made known on

tfftlieetloh.
SeesIt ta turtitMHwl law tiBMk 1

Wk, er postal money order, payable

lb Oicar MarHhiMtorefcProp'r

tutday, May 22 ",1880,

iMKBBHMHiiiW
eXKOTJKCMXTTS

toUtrUVJudg.

We areauthorizedto annbhhbb tJ.
V. Cbukrell asa chhditiattefor

btacb'tiistribtJudgfc;
FUr bistHct AtttJriiefr.

Wb BHUthbrlWdtb ahhouhc'e
W. B.HbbBtohaBa bhnUiUato for
"the;office bf bistrictAttorney 39th
Judicial tHstrl'ck

tyfe ate authorisedtb ahhounc'e
6. J.Prestom.

as acandidatefor recitetioh t'e thfc'otace
f County TmsnrVr;
We are authorized to anVounee, J, fe

tVllfona- - Is a candidateffl ;Vhe office or
ti. : .
iDinannim collector,
LWe:kre amthorTtedto .nnnounee W,(J;
kallard a,: candidal ftr.lhe o'itfee
Of CountyJudireof tills Wknntr at th
,KoTeiaberElection. eubjecYto the wM
of thepeopleat the ballot box.
YVe.aiWtkoiWi to j&ouocY i fa
on uaCandidatefcr trc-lecti- to

tkeoHc.ef CountyanaDiet Clerk.
lit .

v We areailhorleed to annonaeeC,Di

ty

FOt 3iSSOI.
.Wo are authorized to ahhouhei

f as a candidate far
..the office,of, 4LBeaor of .Haskel) cc;
at tke eniolsgelection.

w . , i,
We are authorisedte anneuac .A. p

Tucker,aaa candidatefer id
ofJceof skerbTandTax collector.

We are authorisedt anneunce W.
Draper as acaadldatefor sheriff, afad

Tax collectbr at the iaiulag electibtl

"VTa. srp autdoriied to anuountft
X V lewis, aa a candidate for
Sheriff sndTaxcollector..

For, Coristable.

; We archutdorired to annouiiedf
J.B.Holmes, as a candidatefor
Cogitable. ,,.;

ire lititMorided ',to"an
otmceo.R Couch,.as a qandi-4t-e

for ittk officij of cduhtySar
ttyor.

r MMal ror.the haiuralist
ef the finest material for tttf
thatcan be Imagined Is to be
tke United BtatcsTre.isuey,
a bursaa called the Divislo

cloned Lands and Property
lUelf is one great ram&a.
ry Is fuller of the marvelous
y thing eTcr written. There
000,000la its charge bolonglag

ia the South aldno. During
he eloie of the war thoro was

property of all sorts whieti
ikand' ot army officers ad

d over to the Troasurr. (3 tor
WO of tke mopey chargedto
eau Is the proceedsof cottoa
na pianiatlons all oyer toe
)d sold. Tho tnonoy'it brought
ted ia. The amounts tlnnllf
to groat that Mr.- - Chase, then
j, created a dlvlsoa that
.areespoolat chargeot all tkjs
hing. There is one Inst.meei
iT.'.00(i worth of cotton we
in a far Smith ostate, wkea
k worth abotit "D0 a bal,

Ttio "p'omlns "to. whom iti' v jka.vworo npi :uD9is, diiv lojmnsis.
;j nn't an idoiv of where tke

ht to. Tlwlr lYAmts ww pa
s ami It wnuldtoot bo dttt
1,') tiiau n case If they aev
t. but It luvs beenDearly

iirue rears xinee the aiene
-- (sited. Aa. it is hardly jr)f

V .ml lliey will" oror get wjut imy hflr. All the u:tlmoliyjft
latlag y ho c:im(! Is in the possesslet.
of the (jorertiment.-- The isjeal whsi

took the' oolton nnri tho nue tib mJw

it are both dead,nnd theownerswotfM
kot-b- e blto-- uihAi Hhelr. CiteyiljkS

eo-- " roef '"hluh lhay kavea&

got. ioi:i.i Tran'crtp'.

yi ,,.A FlcaeatiVSanMrlie.. j !

m a tramp strolled Into a Texas Wlllat
faliloon.-nu- d sollclfed; alms. He wee

imlco a .Hiblo,obJeci.''(
" l.nWi.hHd najtklfg H eal fea

week;'" ae'siid; PlalnM't--" ' "1

Ihe aioaoy ia hie a-a- .V '.",!. V
""I bvlJef 1 eotpeIHo ttl,
tU'Pslla"have MeMitstVj

Tae giaertms denotewfesolaeWltal
jurprlsad, but not o mnoh Jt they

cr w'aea he, haTiUc p'icud th-.l- r

ahsldy to come into tVo ptn, it
Wy with the pot. uud linuf .it

ru tastepup to tuo uivt aurynn.v

Spanish Civil Service Method.
Spanishsociety in Culm in compos)

of the ofBclalu who form tho govern-
ment o( tho Inland, their families and
hnngers-on-, Thto Is ot necessity
x'liiit-nicra- for these officials are nil
Spaniards, appointed and sent out
by the lioino government, and any
changeof ministry (and changes ot
ministry nro not infrequent In Spain,
Where to hold a portfolio. If only for a
day,eittitlos one ton pensionof ft ,200
it year) will dissent tliem nil. It is
commonly reported that theseorH
cittla OWC their position not tO merit,
bttt HiOhey; and that the surestway
tbfcecitrt n ming npliolntttleht is to
makeyour,application to the mis-tres- s

ot the mail in power. Buch
fetork'H goundstrangeill tlie nineteenth
tcrttUk-y- , but Spain la still irt

the tsighteentlh It is laid that
Irt many" cases the greater part of

tho salary is, Mallled W the pats
rbl); t?tt that the 8ffltM thlls appoint-M-i

ktlBWing bn WlMttdritingencies bin
ttntlrettt Hfflto depend 1.1 fmtomak
the most m UaHi pitHa m irjdirautci
A gentlemanrldlHg ill CHlfaa ibid md
that hohad been onterms 0! intimacy
MtnntoxHltjr collector Of cUstbtna id
ttiba--. This, manheld his rldJk for twd
years--. IN. had tb MM Home the
MrhdW ttl IMaalaW tO the1 patronwho
fabnbi'nttti WA tlml he leftTttuba w!h
iOD.fcod htitbrolUi Bill bfficialspecu:
fAtS'on ts IVAft bt ttteibahlidi system
Bvbl tt pulU H par In thd

'orHJJI'ent galley thinks binieclt
liberty t'd Uip in Ids prlrktU bUbkbt at
the srtmc.timd; .TO fbllaInl ataec'-dot-e,

tho ttVitH b Which bah Bcrson'--
AllV.'A
rhedira'

wman
; tills; A

tnh'ot hlBH.ebKhtlliti stand
tetius; a uiban by

.tb tbbrosent
asnmjrton
aecrcta1

uvkii uiiM.m au
nciii,bdaed.aata.ittrtoi

.m.ti ltM wn www ncx tax

med--
whd

iininttno

mwmmm
r,anlialil tMWHpi

uilorfl to leAvi nit tor the
tti ail" r'l i ija.MA mii a Aht r 'i hi
tftfn Kneral bpenwt 'rtefi
nnHt n.talf o'miilhVrV'.eaid
la1, "for
th(- - amount1

Mil lllditrate.

vawf.nibfir,ai,

Vlion Inauitli'

fskt
hft. q

bea e
. IV.

I

U wi
tllo physWwt.laPlPfi.pl; "bth Otlier
Mhu as, thty,,cQpidttC.?)iTOto ad
cepf,.lAd,then share,.t)ilo1 modestxi
maibder among,themselves.
. Tins subjectIreminds me of an lncl

rtoht irlaled to m'ftjbi.fMijico by agen-tlsbk- n

who hatt fcnp.vrU.Qneof the
coiVQrrnnd. U: trdatsof the times

vhin 'I4ei:per.' Mant. Ann, after a
H3fnl revolution, found at

the licadOtiuiir.--, louivias
w '.siutai plaeei of tho government

ftfTonjhwMlower.-t- . Oneotthesewasa
rertitiotvvtlFy otrirer whqadhervbd
thewnlwVfWll, n"d, t(tewardhisdi--

votlb.ifahtAi.4ffftlWo,ntwWmeol.
I.'ntjor'

bled

(fiend wnnotiphly'tt If V9WWWe,
hbri'Htt idnnrhHnwnt.rW.ijVl

Our

position withithciflrm tntqftVl.Cfndo,-in-g

JiindntydA-.tl- w. gdvannmsM

ins aV !Ki7fl(ttn heforo tlneo.,cJd)e
iVtuea '.upon-nim- ,

5
XD1

thitlited the lHotehants, and his viaV

itnrMTtiml. Two .days later oneof
hem ran? rt'h. perturb.-oil- .

"My den aware that
one (f till rtilpX.S? ekpeitri4 Vicre to
niOri'O'linortJiyi'K'', y, t . . I

'.So Vol; H.n to unucMrahdvher.
I Inst luiil t'uion6r nl receiving you;
what nfit?" r . '

Thv nierOhaiU hoked isUrptlsj
iluvi nil nt niiei- - u liiibt brbko in unon
him. "Ifo s;b;meantoay,w ho said,
'tliatVV6VaiSV,iVcH,idtrtiUited'with'the
ciiKtn followed'at'Manatlnpon

oresentf I V

"1 must iitmhWf 'Atnhrit.'ifitiiany'
hinu iKWrttid the rfdHU6Utlne." f

HV1I. thwUiiilMr SirJVtmehavo
the pjitsirre vl JtHttiMitlh you. When
ii sl.ii. it Huninltal ill thaM.'it Ia m

.will
t- mat nie twecror'oi OTrcoma

I ny a 6rt yWt tetlie 'douAtry,
luting, My, n uyecoraq, vuri

jplacw
TiUIbiefcUan Mt,J,l'ortTsSlrvc,rt tiishorsea
niv'Wt yoi'dJpol:.W.Mchaifm- -

f.W: vonl'll hM a.',weeVf Wt feilt

.ivill havb th h'oVmr.'oit.bVH t o! ,my.
tV-l- f 'Hiid an-- hrtxtu-- f hi no
'beltKf vAfir UVitnefi. of tWe modest
sum nf'ri'j(Ki)H,io.H ii tokKAbf ourgeh
1ralVAt'm.w"',,, ,:

'Hie old mhlhi L'hlt Ids brows. (.

"KM wJhfa.n. bn trU .mult if I
ltTlin to aeeept '.''itir gsiipe,uu mvita--

tiiiii?"-.-.'-
,

. il.l--
V- .- p'. ' '

".N'lior, ypjiifiirpuse im:
fy nn-- mi.C&btifl; ty'aieobliitfini.'et
give trouble. .when ay beho well

rrMmjetf; ' n.,l, . ',"
it. i: .

9iitw;WurfrA cfiinpItwlUi

it ri'n. a inn!r Mt.r,
..l.i.lti'i'.J Lit it

expenses'.

torawce.
ms

par-fk- i

himself
nuuDegan

nn

rbli-ffli'o- a

Mender,

Ynn Riirtw

al.l

.vw4. to

I'ltnWiliina
'J- -' v.l.... . -J- .-l 1IITM.,.U1L J..L Jf

Jill!

at

tiM ri'u(!tiUit,ti wnicA we
iimke iih most bnWill

re i ui in . .11rrai: Hfoftjenti ,m iv"iWelL we)ball be co'iipelled to use
" 1pwpSV
i will be

'iiifviJpJiWyeur pqrfist in your refus--

a' .1 1 .1 if . t,,uiioii homier roue, iwiruat! tus
mnuMiiriip.

t . tir il:i T i.l.- Ifllni veil.
hs--f i j. rj ji)ilt-- f i,l tiir 1 tun ijD.--n

l., .!! . iKii'iii..ii,., ijid I 1, (ian to
fiiliill in, virtu iitti'tfv Tli'ew in

MAiikU Co., DlinquntlTfoc Zilst for '80.
TAX SALES OPREAL ESTATE OS1st DAY OFJUNE, A. D. 1889.

vlrtnn nf tk v oj.Ii. r r..i..ii rr.. r. il- -vmwi i.niicu vuuii.t J.VAUS iu ihi jenr loon nnci inwlZ,.tthW2!,.1f PWceedtosell for cash at public eutcry to ih
?ffftid .WJIM .". Jejtal houra
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